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CRMWD hires new general manager
By CARLTON JOHNSON  

Staff Wrilar

Following the reomnmenda- 
tlon o f its Genmral Manager 
Search Committee, the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
named John W . Grant, 41, o f 
Fort Worth as the District's next 
general manager at this morn
ing's board o f director's meet
ing.

Grant w ill replace O.H. M e ,  
who, after 42 years o f service to 
the CRMWD, 30 o f those years

Heart 
attack 
turns into 
accident
By K E L L g  JONES______________
Staff Writer

A  Big Spring man suffered a  
heart attack before his vehicle 
crashed into a local business 
Tuesday night. Busevio Galindo 
Galaviz, 72 o f 301 N.B. Seventh, 
had the heart attack around 0:45 
p.m. in the 100 block Of South 
Gregg.

Ke'orts say he was north
bound th ro n g  the parking lot 
o f Auto Zone when he had the 
attack and died. Hia T ih U ls  
then continued on, striking the 
building with the left ftont o f 
his car.

Justice o f  the Peace China 
Long determined Galaviz had 
died fkx>m the heart attack 
befbcw his vdiic le  hit the store 
B en t OfBoers attempted CPR 
but wore not successful in 
reviving him. Long pronounced 
him dead at the scene.

Accident victims, 
still listed as stable
By K E L L g  JONES______________
Staff Wrilar

Three people involved in an 
accident Monday morning at 
10th and Gregg rmnain hospital
ized.

George and Billie Dillon are 
still listed in stable condition In 
the intensive care unit. Cleo 
Jarrell Is in stable condition as 
welL

Big Spring Police Department 
Sgt. Victor Brake says a  cause 
o f the accident has not been

Please see STABLE, page 2A

as general manager, decided In 
March it was time for him to 
retire. Grant w iil beccxne only 
the third general manager in 
the 46 year history o f the 
CRMWD, following Ivie and 
B.V. Spence.

Upon announcing his planned 
retirement. Ivle also told the 
board he would be available for 
(xmsultation on the completion 
of the Ivle Pipeline System, the 
changing o f the fiscal year, and 
other pending matters. His 
retirement Bern the CRMWD

wlli become effective Oct. 1.
Grant will Join the CRMWD  

June 26 and w ill work with Ivie 
during the District's transition 
phase.

CRMWD Board President 
John L. Taylor said, *We were 
pleasantly surprised by the 
number and quality of the can
didates Bx>m whom we had to 
choose. It was the opinion o f the 
board that Mr. Grant's age, 
background, and ability to Join 
with existing CRMWD staff to 
form an exceptionally strong

management team were keys in 
the decision to select him."

Grant comes to Big Spring 
after spending almost 20 years 
with the Fort Worth-based engi
neering and consulting firm o f 
Freese and Nichols Inc., where 
he became well acquainted with 
water transmission systems. 
Including pump stations and 
pipelines.

He Joined Freese and N lchob  
in 1976 and during that time 
also served as an engineering 
technician, project designer.

It’s a bee thing!

Members o f the B ig Spring Fire Department train how to fight off Africanized honey bees if a  
person Is Mtacked by the insects. The firefighters use t h ^  regular foam and spray on  the 
bee% clogging up their bod ies and eventually killing them.

R re fi^ te rs  learn to free victims from attacking bees
By K E L L g  JONES
Staff Writer

Several counties In West 
Texas, including Howard, have 
been under a bee quarantine 
for months as the Afl-icanlzed 
honey bee slowly migrates 
through the state.

The Insects, also known as 
killer bees, often are described 
as aggressive when defending 
their space. They do not attack 
animals or humans unpro
voked but only when their 
colony Is threatened.

Some members of the Big 
Spring Fire Department recent
ly underwent training on how 
to handle situations when a 
person is "attacked* by the 
bees.

Fire Marshal Burr Lea Settles 
says they contacted Doug Pax

ton with the Texas Agricultur
al Extension Service In Martin 
County to conduct the training. 
Paxton is an entomologist and 
pest management specialist for 
the agency In Midland and 
Martin counties.

"This Is not training them to 
remove bees from someone's 
barn or the wall o f their house 
but rather If someone is 
attacked. Our purpose Is to kill 
the bees and rescue the indi
vidual so they can receive the 
proper medical care," said Set
tles.

If someone has bees on their 
property and they want to get 
rid of the colony, they need to 
call a pest control specialist.

About one-third o f the depart
ment participated in the day
long training that In c lu d ^  
watching a video tape, asking

questions and actually spray
ing down the bees.

The department w ill use Are 
fighting foam, sim ilar to a  
soapy solution. The solution 
ck> 9  the insect's body, bum s 
and kills them.

Settles adds the bees only see 
black and white and if  a person 
is wearing the darker color, the 
Insect is more likely to swarm  
tlto person.

Even hairspray, perftune and 
dark hair can entice a bee to 
"swarm* around someone. The 
bee mistakes the scent and 
dark color for flowers. It is sug
gested if  you work outside, to 
avoid wearing any scents and If 
you are attacked, to run into 
the wind because it slows the 
swarm down.

Please see BEES, page 2A

and project manager and associ
ate. For the past four years 
Grant has been the assistant 
department mani^er of Freese 
and N lchob' Pump Station and 
Pipeline Department, serving as 
the number two person to 
senior partner L.B. Freese.

Grant w ill also bring to Big 
Spring, years o f expertence with 
multi-million dollar projects 
and in preparing multi-million 
dollar b u d ^ b ,  including wmrk- 
ing with the North Texas 
Munic^;>al Water District JOHN GRANT

Local roofer takes 
profits and turns 
them into deck
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

The observation deck at 
Comanche Trail Park has been 
torn down after vandals 
destroyed It with fire earlier 
th b  year.

City oQlcials are now tasked 
with the Job of deciding what to 
repbce it with and are seeking 
Input and donations from the 
public.

Local business owner Ron 
Savage b  helping with the 
rebuilding o f the deck by donat
ing a porUon of h b  profits to the
Bind. ^

"I was reading the paper about 
the deck on the front page earli
er thb  month and I thouidtt th b  
would be a good community ser
vice idea. I am donating $25 out 
of every roofing Job I do to the 
ftmd. l l ie  money w ill be donat
ed in the customer's name," said 
Savage who owns Sun State 
Rooting.

Wal-Mart Supercenter b  also 
helping by donating a  tcdal of

RON SAVAGE

$2,040 to the fUnd. Manager Tim 
Diehl says the proceeds from 
the country concert last week 
was donat^. The store raised 
$1,020 at the concert and corpo-

Pleasa see ROOFER, page 2A

Traffic re-routed around PD 
for memorial service Friday
By K ELLE  JONES
Staff Writer

On Friday, the Big Spring 
Police Department w ill divert 
traffic around the station diu^ 
ing their Peace Officers Memo
rial Week ceremony.

Begliming at 1 p.m., all traffic 
at Johnson and Fourth Street 
will be diverted into the oubide  
lanes with the inside lane 
closed. The trafOc w ill be direct
ed to turn north or south at

Nolan. Drivers can go to Fifth 
and Nolan and turn east to Goli
ad so they can get back on 
Fourth Street or turn north at 
Nolan to Second Street then east 
to Golbd and back onto Fourth.

The department appreciates 
the public's cooperation in this 
detour. The sbte has granted 
this request to last until 4 p.m. 
but it Is not foreseen to last that 
long. Once the speakers have 
finished their speeches, traftlc 
will be opened back up between 
Nolan and Goliad.

Texas'home rule provision wouU be a first in the nation
AUSTIN  (A P ) — Texas appar

ently would become the first 
state to free entire echoed die- 
trlcto from a  laundry Ib t  o f reg
ulations th ro u ^  hom e-rub  
charters If  a  pending education 
reform bin beomnes b w .

"T o  my knowledge, it has not

been done anywhere rise," said 
Andrea DiLorenzo o f the 
Natkmal Education Association.

Others, Including Gov. George 
W. Bush's spokeswoman Karen 
Hughes, also said Biey hadn’t 
heard o f another state trying 
home-rub schoed dlstrlcb, an

Idea champkmed by Bush.
"T h b  plan p u b  Texas on the 

boding edge o f  education 
reform across the country, and 
it’s based on the idea that b ca i 
teachers and educators know 
best how to educate children 
from their communities,’’ Ms.

Hu^ies said Wednesday.
But minority bwm akers, 

teacher groups and others say 
they're worried.

"W e’ve had a  concern around 
the fact that the driving force 
behind the hom e-rub move
ment seems to be economics,’*

said Richard Kouri o f foe NBA- 
affUlated Texas State Teachers 
Association.

"G iven  the budget crunch 
we’re going to see in a  lot o f dis- 
tricb  over the next coupb o f 
years, that’s going to be the 
engine driving decision-making

in an awfUl lot of cases," he 
said.

Some bbek  and Hispanic b w -  
makers have expressed concern 
that home-rule districts are 
untried, would lead to school

Pbase see RRST, page 2A
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Eusevlo Galaviz
Services fbr EuaeVlo Galaviz, 

of Blg.Spiiog. are pending wltti 
Myera A  Smith Fuimral Home. • 

He died Wednmday, May 17/ 
1995. In a local hosplts^

Don Jarrell
Graveside eervlces for Don 

Jarrell, 47. Lake Thomas, w ill 
be 10:30 a.m., Saturday, May 20. 
1906, at Sunset Memorial Gar
dens In Odessa and under the 
direction o f M yers A  Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Jarrell died Monday. May  
15, fh>m Injuries sustained In 
an automobile accident.

He was bom  May 8, 1948. In 
Beaumont and m arried Cleo 
Phipps. He had lived at Lake 
Thomas for the last two years, 
moving there firom CMessa 
where he had been a long time 
resident. He had worked for sev
eral oil companies as a  driller 
and later purchasing agent. He 
was a Protestant

Survivors Include his wife: 
Cleo Jarrell, Lake Thomas; one 
daughter Donna Jarrell, Dat- 
evUle, Ala.; three step-sons: 
Calvin Phipps. Richard Phipps 
and Clint Phipps, all of Mona
hans; his parents: Joe and Jean 
Jarrell. Alabama; one sister: 
Barbara Smith. Alabama; and 
six grandchildren.

He was preceded In death by 
one son, Randy Jarrell, who 
died In the G u lf W ar. and one 
brother. Randy Jarrell, who 
died In Vietnam.

Cleo Bennett
Graveside services for Cleo 

Bennett, 69. Big Spring, w ill be 
2 p.m. Friday, May 19. 1995, at 
Mount Olive Memoriid Ceme
tery under the direction of 
Myers A  Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bennett died Wednesday. 
May 17, after a  long Illness.

She was bora June 8,1925, in 
Howard County. She married 
Ray Bennett in Lovlngton, N.M. 
He preceded her In death on 
April 23. 1987. She was a life
time resident o f Big Spring and 
was a  homemaker.

Survivors include one daugh
ter: Jeannie Bennett. Lubbock; 
one sister: Maxine Holcomb, 
Compton, Callt; one brother: 
Ben Belt,, Ga.; aAd
three grandchildren, all of Big

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home 

and Rosewood Chapd
906 GREGG 
267-6331

I l.(iy l.oudamy, 60, dind 
Thursday. Services will be 
31:00 AM Friday at Nalley- 
Plckle & Welch Rosewood 
I'-hapel. Interment will follow 
ht Trinity Memorial Park.
I Blanche Lilly. 86, died 
Thursday. Services are 
Ipending with Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Donald Langley. 68, died 
Tuesday. Memorial services 
will be 2:00 PM Friday at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Ackerly.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  Johnson 267-8288

Eusevlo  G a lav iz , d ied  
W ednesday . Serv ices are  
pending.

Don J a rre ll, 47, died  
Monday. Graveside services 
will be 10:30 AM  Saturday at 
Sunset Memorial Gardens in 
Odessa.

C leo Bennett. 69. died  
W edn esday . G raveside  
services will be 2 PM Friday 
at M ount Olive M em oria l 
Cemetery. Family will receive 
friends tonight from 6:340 til 
8 PM at Funeral Home.
F re ida  G arrett. 69. died  

T uesday . Serv ices a re  
pending w ith  Schilling  
Funeral Home at Mattoon, 0.

Spring.
She was also preceded In 

death by (me brother, John BelL 
one g t^ d ro n , Ray W illiam  
HcMurd, and/om daughter. Ear- 
lena Bennett

The Camlly w ill receive 
friends at Myers A  Smith 
Funeral H (»ne Thursday night 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Lonnie Green
Services for Lonnie Odee 

Green, 76. Stanton, w ill be 2 
p.m. Friday, May 16. 1995, at 
First United Methodist Church, 
Stanton, with Rev. Curtis 
Cadenhead. pastor, and Steve 
McLeaiCGhm xh of Christ min
ister, officiating. Interment wOl 
be In Trinity Memorial Park, 
Big Spring, undm: the direction 
o f Gilbreath Funeral Home. 
Stanton.

Mr. Green died Wednesday, 
May 17, at Stanton Care Center 
following a lengthy illness.

He was bom  Oct. 28, 1918, In 
Spur and married Ruth Maness 
on April 24,1937, in Brownfield. 
He moved to Stanton In 1945 and 
was a farmer.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Ruth Green, Stanton; two sons: 
C.M. (Bud) Green. C ^ ton , and 
Lonnie E. Green, Andrews; two 
daughters: Bonnie Allred, Stan
ton. and Joyce Gerdes, Weather
ford; five brothers: J.W. Green. 
Tucker. Ga., W illie L. Green, 
Conyers, Ga., Delmer Green, 
Canton, Leon Green, Nederland, 
and Talmadge Green, Port 
Neches; 12 grandchildren; and 
20 great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
one son. J.D. Green in 1965, and 
a sister. Juanita Dempsey.

Loy Loudamy
Loy Loudamy. 60, o f Big  

Spring, died on * n iu r ^ y .  May 
18, 1995, at a local nursing  
home. Services w ill be 11 a.m. 
Friday, May 19, 1995, at Nalley- 
Pickle A  Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Ken 
McMeans, pastor of College Bap
tist Church, officiating. Inter
ment w ill follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc- 
tkm of Nalley-Pickle A  Welch 
Funeral Home.

He was born on AprUiM; 4986̂ . 
In Big Spring. Texa4'9o:>M.Ai* 
and Irene Ixnidamy and mar
ried Jo Ann *CriiV*tMi Nov. 3, 
1956, In Alamogordo, N.M.

He graduated from Big Spring 
High School in 1953 and then 
from Howard College in 1955. 
He had worked for Carter's Fur
niture for 24 years.

He was a member o f (College 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife: Jo 
Ann Loudamy. Big Spring; two 
daughters and sons-ln-law: Lisa 
and David Hobbs. Big Spring, 
and Dacia and Steve Roen, 
North Richland Hills; three 
grundsons: Derek and Brodie 
Wash, both of Big Spring, and 
Clinton Hobbs. Roswell, N.M.; a 
sister: Joy Loudamy and a sister 
and brother-in-law: Dorothy and 
Teihry (barter, all of Big Spring; 
his twin brother and sister-in- 
law: Roy and Clema Loudamy, 
Mena, Ark.; and sevm*al nieces 
and nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Melvin Arthur 
Loudamy, on March 18, 1991, 
and his mother, Gladys Irene 
Loudamy, on Feb. 8.1995.

Pallbearers will be Gene Bur 
row, Bennie Porter. Zane Gray, 
Warren Edwairds, Jackie Lecroy 
and Allen Johnson.

The CEunlly suggests memori
als to: Hospice of the Southwest, 
P.O. Box 14710, Odessa. Texas 
79768-4710 or The American Dia
betes Foundation, Terras Affili
ate. P.O. Box 62182. San Angelo, 
Texas 76806.

Blanche LiUy
Services fior Blanche Lilly. 86, 

Big Spring, are pending with  
Nalley-Pickle A  Welch Funoral 
Home.

■ She died Thursday, May 18, 
loss. In a Lubbock h ^ l t a L
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rate headijuarters hr Arkansas 
matched the amouBt 

I f  anyohe la ^Interested In 
donatlngjsend ytRir check to 
Tom F^guson ; ■ C ity Secre- 
tary/FlnSnce Director. 303 
Nolan; Big ^ r in g ,  Texas; 79720. 
Be sure to mark on your check 
the money Is fi>r the observation 
deck rebuilding ftrrkL

:Blg Spring

N THE RUN
P o l ic e

Continued from page 1A
Settles says the department Is 

looking for netting to cover the 
firefighters Daces and they w ill 
also wear their regular bunker 
coats and helmets. The netting 
w ill be taped down onto the coat 
when needed.

When a colony |s spotted on 
someone's property, the bees are 
looking for a  oaw ntotlng site 
because the old one is being 
threatened. If you see a  swarm  
in your yard, do not attempt to 
go near i t  Settles says the bees 
will usually leave in a day or so 
but if  not, call an exterminator.

It is hard tci distinguish  
between the African bee and the 
domestic hon^y bee. Some of the 
obvious chftracteilstics o f the 
"killer bee* have to do with its 
behavior.

According to the extension 
service, the Africanized 
colonies are consistently more 
defensive, more apt to swarm  
and move and are less selective 
In choosing a nesting site. The 
colonies also occur in greater 
numbers.

Domestic bees are more par- 
tlciilar about where to build 
their new colonies than their 
aggressive counterpart African
ized bees may be found in 
underground cavities, relatively 
small places such as flower 
pots, old tires or bird houses 
and In sites with lltUe protec
tion from the weather.

The extension service sug
gests people fill in potentiM 
nesting areas such as tree cavi
ties, covering weep holes in 
houses and the tops o f rein  
spouts with screens.

If you or someone you know Is 
attacked, call 011 and request

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24 hour pori- 
od ending 8 a jn . Thursday:

•JO H NNY C AN TU . 22. o f 1807 
Nolan, was arrested for not hav- 
ipg a  drivers license.

•LOUD PA R TIE S  in the 1500 
block o f Tucson. 2600 block o f  
West 16th, 500 block o f Young 
and 2700 block o f West Highway 
80.

•SUSPICIOUS IN V E S T IG A 
TIONS In the 2400 block o f  
Gregg, 400 block o f Austin, 1300 
block of Gregg and 200 bkx:k o f 
West Marcy.

•‘m E F T S  In the 200 block of 
Donlby and 1800 block o f Gregg.

•ASSAULT in the 1600 block 
of East 11th.

•H AR ASSM ENT in the 100 
block o f West 19th.

•RESISTING AR R EST  in the 
1500 block o f Tucson.

■ S h e r if f

R e c o r d s

the fire d e p a ^ e n t  for assls-

Stabiu;
Continued from page 1A 

determined yet- om cers specu
late Dillon suffered some sort of 
medical problem shortly before 
the acciclent <x;curred.

"Because of the condition o f  
the driver, we have not been 
able to complete the Investiga
tion.

"According to witnesses, he 
was going about 40 to 45 miles 
per hour through the intersec
tion. This is based on what they 
observed. There Is no way to 
Judge how Dast he was going 
because there were no skid 
marks to measure." Brake 
explained.

Meanwhile, graveside sar- 
vices for Carlton Dcm Jarrell 
will be Saturday 10:30 a.m. at 
Sunset Memorial Gardens in 
Odessa. Jarrell was killed 
Instantly when Dillon's pickup 
sUruck the driver's side of his 
car.

M a r k e t s

First
Continued from page tA
segregation and would allow  
freedom from such Important 
regulations as class-size limits. 

The home-rule Idee to rdated

to proposals for school campus 
chartars, ediich are being hied  
In e dozen states. They also are 
Included In the Tcixas bUl.

W e  C a n  F ix  It!
•DomeHicmtdImport •fieeCameies 

• KammJmJcLaatrSyttem • 
Inaunnx Aaortpttd 
• SetuMoei/mnol

Wm Ara A Complal* Body Shop
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IT'S
;OMING

ABUNDNEWSntNKTSmiH
AWHOUNEW/QTinmE!

(  SPANKy*S
. A  C O ffE E

acofiPANy

★  WOOD A COMPOSITION ROOFING A 
CARPENTRY A REPAIRS *

Did you W in? PICK 3: 5, 6 .5
Chevron 4A-X
Chrysler 43H-11
C(x»i-Cole 58X-»-&
De Beers 261-1
DuPont 67%-)k
Exxon 71%-%
Pina Inc. 43-%
Ford Motors 28%-%
Halliburton 38-%
IBM 94%-%
JC Penney 45%-%
Laser Indus LTD 5%( -%•
Mesa Ltd. P it 5%-%
Mobile 100% nc
N U V 10% ■
Pepsi Cola 44%-%
Phillips Petroleum 36%-%

■ I n  B r ie f

Sands kindergarten 
registration Friday

open to the public. It w ill be at 
the Borden County Courthouse 
etarting at 6:30 p.m.

The purpose o f the workshop 
Is to recruit m inority and 
women owned businesses that 
sell products and/or services 
needed by TxDOT and to help 
educate those who wish to start 
their own business.

S pringboard

an Item tosubm it
{board, put it in wrlt-

T o
S p rln g l , . _______________
ing  and m ail o r  de liver It to 
ns one week In advance. M a ll  
to: Sp rin gboard . B ig  Sp rin g  
H e ra ld , P .O . B o x  1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; o r  b rin g  it by 
the office, 710 Scarry.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•LUPE HINOJOS, 21. of 1003 
North Nolan, pled guilty to theft 
over $20 and criminal mischief 
over $20 and revocation o f pro
bation. He was sentenced to two 
90-day terms in ja il and fines 
and court costs totaling $1,172.

•PA U L  A R R IO LA  V IE R A , 44. 
of 710 Willa, pled guilty to deliv
ery o f marijuana. He was sen
tenced to 15 days In Jail, fined 
$100 and o rd e r^  to pay court 
costs o f $235.

•DOG PR O BLEM  in the 800 
block o f Timothy Lane.

•OPEN DOOR A N D  LIGH TS  
ON at business on Highway 350.

Registration for kindergarten 
for the 1995-96 sch(x>l year In the 
Sands ISD w ill be May 19 at 2:20 
P.M. at Sands Elementary 
school in Ackerly.

To register, children must be 
five years old on or before 
September 1,1905. Birth certifi
cates. Social Security numbers, 
and Immunization records are 
required. Information on 
Immunization requirements 
w ill be provided at the time o f 
registration.

Registration w ill also be con
ducted at the same time for all 
four year old children In the 
Sands School District who are 
unable to comprehend the 
English language or who are 
ftx>m fomlltes whose Income to 
at or below subsistence leveL

For more InftHmatlon, please 
call Zelda Bilbo at 353-4314.

Wednesday's temp. 81
Wednesday's low 52
Average high 86
AVfyms tOW .. 56
'R8M^hi|6k     In W78
Record low • 46 In 1927
IfoJIbfhirWtetfesday ' 0.00
Month to date 3.33
Month's normal 1.6E
Year to date 6.66
Normal for year . 5.43
**Statistlcs not available.

Immunizations 
set fo r  Saturday

July cotton futures 100.20 cents 
a pound, up 36 points; June 
crude oil 20.02 up 6 points; cash 
hog steady at $1 higher at 40 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at 64.50 cents even; June 
live hog futures 43.42, up 5 
points; June live cattle futures 
60.57, up 2 points; according to 
Delta (}om ii^ itles .
Index 4386.63 
Volume 100,395,680 
ATT 5U  ■),
Amoco 68\ ■!■)*
Atlantic Richfield 114\ -%
Atmos nc
Boston Chicken 23 nc
Cabot -1.

Rotary Clubs o f Big Spring are 
teaming up with the Texas 
Pepartment o f Health to bring 
"Shots Across Texas'* Saturday 
Cram 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Health and Human Service Cen
ter In College Park Shopping 
Center.

"Shots Across Texas" to a 
state program aimed at Immu
nizing all Texas children for 
nine vaccine-preventable dis
eases.

Rotary clubs across the world 
hav contributed $250 million to 
eradicate polio thougbout the 
world by the year 2000 as part o f 
its PolioPlus campaign. Now, 
many countries have an 85 to 95 
percent immunization rate.

For more information call 263- 
9775 or 263^9784

W O T  meeting 
setfo rM a y  23

The Texas Department o f 
Transportation to sponsoring a  
minority workshop In Gail on 
May 23. It to designed to recruit 
Disadvantaged Business Ento*- 
prises and Historically Under
utilized Businesses.

The workshop to ftwe and

T O D A Y
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 W r l^ t ,  finee food for area 
needy, 10 a.m .-n(x«.

•Salvation Arm y drug educa
tion p rogram , sponsored by  
Perm ian  B asin  R egional 
Council on alcohol and drug  
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Arm y  
Building, 306 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen  
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older Invited.

•Battered wom en support 
group. 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Ck>od Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abram s, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to 
come.

•A l-A n on , 8 p.m .. Scenic  
M ountain  M ed ica l Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open m eeting and 8 p.m. Big  
Book Tape Study, 615 Settles.

•M asonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m ., 2101 Lancaster. C a ll 
Dalton Lewis, 263-8411.

•Big Spring Humane Society 
meeting, 7:30 p.m., St. M ary's 
Episcopal Church.

F R ID A Y
•Dom inoes, 42. b rid ge  and  

Chlckentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2806 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
Invited. ^

•Su rv ivo rs  support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m . C a ll Rape  
C rls ls/V ictlm  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turn ing Point A .A ., 8-9:30 
p.m ., St. M ary 's  Ep iscopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. O ^ n  
to all substance abusers.

•Sober L iv in g  Skills educa
tional group, noon to 1 p.m., 
Perm ian  B asin  R egional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug  
Abuse, 905 N. Benton. Call 263- 
8920.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes. 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and o lder  
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 8 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. Music by The Super 
Six Band. Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
B(x>k Study. 615 Settles.

SATUR D AY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 

open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.
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Security upped for Saldivar hearing
y CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) -  
Security was to be tightened 
today for the first appearance 
before a Judge by Yolanda Sal- 
d i w ,  the woman accused of 
killing popular Tejano singer 
Selena.

An afternoon hearing was 
scheduled for Ms. Saldivar to 
try getting her bond reduced to 
110,000 fi-om $500,000.

Ms. Saldivar. 34, was the pres
ident of the singer’s fan club 
and is accused of fatally shoot
ing her March 31. She’s been in

a private cell In the Nueces 
County Jail since being arrested 
shortly after the shooting.

M arilee Roberts, the court 
manager for state District Judge 
Mike Westergren, said the 
courtroom will be cleared one 
hour before the hearing and will 
reopen half an hour later for 
people connected to the case.

“We are taking the necessary 
steps to protect all interested 
parties,” she said, adding that 
security in and around the 
courthouse and directly outside

of the courtroom w ill be
Attmney Doug Tinker sought 

the hearing because he called 
the bond excessive. Nueces 
County prosecutors say they are 
oppos^  to a lower bm ^.

Tinker also has filed motions 
requesting that police suppress 
a statement Ms. Saldivar gave 
them, that the court pay fbr her 
to hire an investigator, and that 
police and prosecutors turn 
over any evidence that could 
help Ms. Saldivar’s defense.

Sharp: Stats indicate 
an economic slowdown

AUSTIN  (A P ) — A  national 
economic slowdown coupled 
with the devaluation of the Mex
ican peso should slow Texas’ 
economic growth in the near 
future, Texas Comptroller John 
Sharp says.

“ I predicted several months 
ago that this would happen, and 
I expect this cooling-off period 
in the Texas economy to be tem
porary,” Sharp said Wednesday. 
"Overall. Texas’ economic con
dition remains good”

Crude oil prices rose sharply 
in March, topping the Index of 
I.«ading Texas Economic Indi
cators for the second straight 
month. Overall, the index now 
stands at 124 1, a 2.3 percent 
increase fVom a year ago. How
ever, the index shows no growth 
from February 1995.

The report says Texas con
sumer confidence has risen 28.9 
percent from a year ago and 6.2 
percent ftx>m a month earlier.

The index reports retail sales 
rose 6.5 percent in March com
pared with the same pn-iod last 
year, but sales were flat com
pared with the previous month. 
It says the number of new hous
ing permits is up 10.1 percent 
compared to 1994, but higher 
mortgage interest rates have 
dampened new housing 
demand.

Unemployment .claims were 
down 4.1 percent ftx>m last year 
and the unemployment rate is 
down 1.3 percent.

The index is used to help fore
cast changes in the state’s econ
omy up to six months in 
advance.

Tech finds 
pornography 
while repairing 
computer
DENTON (A P ) — A  repair 

technician’s discovery o f sex
ually explicit pictures o f 
young children on a computer 
led to the customer's arrest 
on several charges, the D « i -  
ton County sheriff said.

Jason Everett Clark. 22, of 
Denton County admitted to 
sexually molesting a numb«r 
of preteen and teen-age boys 
after deputies followed a tip 
from the technician. Sheriff 
Weldon Lucas told KXAS-TV  
on Wednesday.

Clark was being held 
Wednesday night in Den
ton County Jail on $150,000 
bond.

BEAUMONT (AP) -  A 14 
year-old boy has injon sentenced 
to 12 years confinement for 
fnt.'Uly shooting a man he said 
‘was hurting my mom”
In juvenile court Wednesday, 

the teen pleaded true to the 
March .30 killing of Michael 
W^;uie Burkes, .33. He w.as 13 at

*%ie yoiilh had^fcicdd ';rf*nihkl-‘ 
iTuim.>entenr<i 4,9. yCP.r? 
flnement under whai is referml 
to as determinate .sentencing.

which means the youth will 
serve time at the Texas Youth 
Commission until he is 17> 
years old.

A Judge then w ill decide 
whether he can be released 
from confinement or sent to 
state prison when he is 18. He 
also could be sent back to the 
youth commission for release 
Sometime befbre he^tums 21.

The confessed to the
shooting and* he gave a detailed 
account of the ordeal.

Flip Bwihwn, rlgM, Op«r«t|pn Rasciw National Diractor, and 
**Jarw Roa” • Norma McCorvay - havo struck up a personal rala- 
tfonshlp and aro Msndly axc4^ on waskands whan they ara on 
lha oppoaRa aidaa of abortion protasts.

On opposite sides but 
now they’re friends

Teen given 14 years fo r k illin g  man ‘hurfing Ms mom'

PORT W ORTH (A P ) -  He 
calls her “M lu  Norma” and 
■ays ha prays for her. She calls 
him “F l^p ar” and offors to fore
tell his day with mystically 
Inscribsd rune stones.

They s fs  two o f the biggest 
luunes In tha abortion debate 
who have basn cast together by 
the proximity o f their domains, 

ttrsngsly, thay’va , become

In his statement, tha boy said 
his mother's male ftiend had 
been at their apartment then 
began arguing with her aixl 
pushed her against an outside 
fence.

“My mom looked scared.” 
said th a 'T M fr'M O Q K '.flM  hav  
heard his mother calling out his 
name and crying so he grabbed 
a pistol from under his maitf ■■■ 
and went outside.
" The man. who told the boy he 
hadn’t hit the woman, was mot.

H ie  Rev. Philip "F lip” Ben- 
tha Auidamentalist

•B if
la  March  

a thm wall
ttam  a  BH M t abortion clinic 
that am flnyi Norm a McConrey, 
the "Jana o f tha landmark

Every Thursday through Sat
urday. Bmhain leads nolests  
agalaal A  Choice for Women, 
the cllaie whore M cCorvm  is 
marketing diractor. ' '

But on Mondays and Tues

days. when there are no clinic 
appointments. Benham, 47, and 
Ms. McCorvey, also 47, often sit 
casually on a bench, chatting 
and Joking.

" I  like her a lot,” Benham told 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram. 
“We come from the same era. 
W e talk.”

*'We have a pretty bizarre 
relationship,” Ms. McCk>rvey 
conceded. “ I like Flip: he’s 
doing his thing. He does look 
like an old retired surfer guy. 
someone who got too much sun 
at Malibu.”

Ms. McCorvey explains their 
rapport by saying; “Southerners 
are known for their grace and 
hospitality. That’s why a lot of 
people who are pro-choice can’t 
understand how I can go over 
there and be friendly. He even 
apologiaed for protesting at a 
book slgnteg last summer.

"W e  have a  lot o f ftin. I hate to 
admit it. Bntit's the truth,” she 
said.

Property 
rights bill 
tentatively 
approved

AUSTIN  (A P ) -  The state' 
House has tentatively approved - 
a bill that would give Texans 
the power to sue state and local 
government over action that ‘ 
devalues their pr<q;»erty.

The bill, dubbed the “Property ' 
Rights Preservation Act” by its., 
backers, was approved Wednes-‘ 
day by the House. It requires a  ̂
final vote o f the House before. 
heading to the Senate, which " 
has approved a similar bill.

The measure would allow’ ' 
landowners to sue over govern
ment action restricting their, 
use o f private property and ' 
reducing market value o f the 
property by 25 percent or more.

Its sponsor. Rep. Susan 
Combs, said the bill addresses' 
“a sense o f helplessness and ~ 
fiiistration” landowners h ave .' 
experienced when government 
seizes their property and does ’ 
not provide sufficient compen- 
sation.

She said the bill would make 
governmental entities think 
twice before taking a Texan’s 
property.

“ It will require us to do a look-. > 
before-we-leap analysis,” said, 
Ms. Combs, R-Austin.

Said co-sponsor Bob Turner, 
D-Voss: “R will provide security 
to those who own land.”

Opponents contended the bill 
would subject the state to a slew' 
of lawsuits and cost taxpayers 
millions of dollars.

“It’s a l a w j ^ s  dream,” said 
Rep. Sylvester Turner, D-Hous- 
ton. “Many people look to the 
state as a bag fUU of money.”

Ms. Combs disagreed; “We do 
not intend for this to be a 
lawyer’s dream bill. ... We do 
not intend to. nor will this bill, 
bankrupt the state. It is not a 
ftee-for-all.”

, Others said the bill would 
threaten policies aimed at pro
tecting the environment.
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CNiotR o f thR PRy
‘Every mind eras made for growth, for Knowtodge; and Ns 
nature is sinned against when N is doomed to ignorance.”

r,1840

it’s up to us to prove the
prophets of doom wrong

|ro or con, Texas Is going to have 
a concealed weapons law.

The b ill provides restrictions for 
obtaining a concealed weapons permit, 
the most important o f which is the 
training requirement.

The four-year permit w ill cost $140 
w ith exceptions for the elderly and the 
indigent who would receive a 50 percent 
discount.

Concealed weapons would not be 
allowed at hospitals, nursing homes, 
churches or other places o f worship, 
bars, correctional facilities, sporting 
events.

The point is moot now whether Texas 
needs a concealed weapons law - we w ill 
have it.

The point now is to make sure the 
opponents o f the b ill are not proven 
ri^ it.

Rep. Paul Moreno. D-El Paso, said in 
an The Associated Press story, “ We are

OpinioiMmprMMdonthispagaarathoMofthsEdl- 
toiial Board of tha Big Spring HarakJ uniMs olhanMiM
inricatad
ChariaaC. WiiUaim 
PubBshar

DOTumar 
Managing Edkor

creating a monster. We are going to 
cause death, and we are going to cause 
serious Ipiury to a person .. I hope we 
are wrong in  saying there are going to 
be more killings and more weapons 
available.

It is up to us now to make sure 
Moreno’s dire predictions are not 
proven true. It would be a truly sad day 
in Texas history i f  his words were to 
turn out prophetic.

Owning a handgun, or any type o f 
gun, is a responsibility and, for the most 
part, gun owners take this responsibili
ty seriously.

By doing so, we can all live  together in 
relative peace, even w ith a concealed 
weapons law.

_  z ’'
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Guillen strikes out!
an

The players owe the fans 
nothing except, as he said, 
honest effort.”

I suppose I’m a baseball fan, 
although I 
could live
quite hap
pily with- 
,out seeing 
•another
;game. 
When the 
players 
went on 
! strike, I 
didn’t 

'share the 
weepy 
view that 

.: it was a

M ik e
R o y k o
Columnist

, tragic unraveling o f the fabric 
; o f American life.
■ It was Just a piece o f commm*- 
•• cial entertainment that would
n’t be available for a  while. But 

' so what? If there is anything
we have no shortage o f it is 

'  entertainment. Surrounded by 
multichannel ’TVs, CD-ROMs,

I movies, videos, home and car 
1 stereos, Walkman radios, and 
Nintendos, we are the most 
entertainment-saturated society 
in history. W ith the O.J. trial,

' we’ve even managed to turn 
murder into a  form o f mass 
entertainment

. So why should I or any other
■ fan be angry at the players or 

the owners? The players with
held their labors and lost their

: paychecks, as any worker does 
when on strike. The owners 
lost considerable profits, as 
hard-nosed businessmen do 

'• adiile fighting a strike.
Now . d ie players are again  

available to entertain us, and  
we are ftee to take it o r leave 
it. Just as we can do with a

movie, a  TV  show, a  disc Jock
ey, an opera, a  slot machine or 
the nasal howls that pass for 
pop music.

When the movie "Godfather 
III” came out, many fans were 
disappointed that Robert 
Duvall hadn’t returned for the 
role o f Tom, Michael Cor- 
leone’s shrewd stepbrother. 
Duvall had asked for more 
money than the studio would 
pay. But moviegoers didn’t 
whine that Duvall was greedy 
and owed them an apology.

So Guillen is right about 
what is owed. But he’s wrong 
when he says that the fims 
don’t have "the right’’ to act in 
an unfriendly manner.

O f course they have the righ t  
’The most precious right o f any 
sports fisn is the right to be 
obnoxious, abusive, nasty, dis
loyal, ungrateful and stiqiid.

Take away that right and 
there wouldn’t be enough fhns 
to pay for the grounds crew.

And the fans regularly exer
cise this right, whether they 
are dumping beer on an out
fielder, running mit on the 
fl^ fo rk O secm idso flh n ie , ■ 
b e l lo s r ^  obsoMiities at a  hit
ter who Is trying to cqpe with a  
92-mlle-an-hour IkstbaU. or 
sharing their keen insights 
with a  sports call-in show.

It is the right o f  every Joe 
from Cloero or Bddie on his 
car phone to call a  qports show  
and say: “Hey, nh. you can 
take my word for It, ttiaigny la 
over the hm , eapedidiy atnoe 
the inside pitch hit ’em in the 

raaingiatoonia

"W d L  he’s been a  solid per
former for many years and 
maybe this is Just a  slump 
while he’s recovering from the 
near-death injury and the sur
prise o f his wife divorcing him  
while he was in surgery.’’

"N ah , ya gotta play with the 
little hurts, like I alwairs say. 
so I think he’s had it. ya know, 
ov «r the hill, lost the old 
whatyacall, can’t come up with 
the big whatsis no more, so If 
he don’t wanna retire and get 
outta my foce like he riKHild, 
why don’t they Just dump him. 
ya know, give ’em the old 
heave-ho, huh?"

"W eU, he’s been a loyal, 
dependable team player for all 
these years, so maybe they 
believe that they owe him a  
chance to work his way 
through his problems and 
resume his career and they 
don’t want to Just dump him ."

“Yeah, weU, then if  he don’t 
wanna"do me a  fovor and retire 
and they don’t want to dunqi 
him, how ’bout i f  he dies, 
h u h r

“Weil, he’s  stm afo lr ly  
young man, so maybe he’s not 
ready to die.’’

“Sm . that’s what I mean -  aU 
these guys ever think about is

Guillen w ill Just have to live 
with Die Jeers and consider 
that it ooukl be worse. He 
could he playing in Philadel
phia, efoaie it Is said dud the 
fons would even boo a  curs for

b i Chicago, It would depend
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Stockman’s folks
Backers of freshman congressman stiU like him
By MICHAEL QRACZYK
Associated Press Wifter

AN A H U AC , Texas (A P ) ~  The 
magazine racks give you an  
Indicatkm o f what’s in vogue.

Vogue magazine is not N or  
Vanity Fair. You w<m’t find The 
New  Yorker on the newsstand 
at the convenience store either.

A  New  Yorker, you see, is 
someone who’s likely to be 
speeding along Interstate 10 
four miles north town, where 
Anahuac is merely a  freeway 
edit with no stoplight and  
ediere you can get barbecue 
sfoidwlches and links along 
with your Exxon fUel at D.J.’s 
Country Store.

There are. however, numer
ous magazines about hunting 
ami fishing and guns.

After all, this Is the place that 
bills itself as the alligator capi
tal o f Texas, where alligators 
very w ell could outnumber 
A n ^ u a c ’s some 1,800 people 
and where the local festival, 
called Gatmfest, is a  highlight 
o f the steamy long summer that 
begmi six weeks ago and  
stretches into late October.

The folks who live here in 
Chambers County helped send 
Republican Steve Stockman to 
Washington for the first time 
last November, backing him by 
a nearly S-2 margin. He ousted 
21-term congressional institu
tion Jack Brooks, a  Democrat 
from Beaumont, about 50 miles 
to the east

Chambers County is the 
bridge in Stockman’s 0th Con
gressional District o f Texas that 
links his constituents from sub
urban Houston in the west to 
Beaumont and Port Arthur in 
the east

'The people view themselves as 
hard working, are suspicious o f  
the outside press and amiear 
mostly ambivalent about the 
image o f their freshman law-^ 
maker, wbo liTmikUig k 
for hlmsMf as a  vocal opponent 
o f gun control legislation.

" I  don’t hear anything posi
tive or negative.’’ Lercy O w m , 
who runs Lercy’s Diner in W in
nie, 16 miles east o f  Anahuac, 
said Monday.

Owen’s comments are typicaL
People know Stockman’s their 

congressman, don’t recall i f  he 
ever campaigned in their towns 
and remember his name 
because his campaign posters 
still are tacked on some utility 
poles they see frequently.

Leicy Owen, runs Lercy’s  Diner In Winnie, stands outside 
the diner Tuesday. He says he has not heard anything negative 
or positivs about Rep. Steve Stockman, R-Texas, w ho has been  
embroiled In controversy about comments he m ade recently 
about government agencies and a  cryptic tax his office received 
ed the day o f the Okhdtoma City bombing.

outlawing some firearms.
Stockman’s media profile took 

another step up when he 
became embroiled in a strange 
incident where a tax sent to his 
Washington office mentioned a  
bomb and Oklahoma. ’The tax 
was timed an hour before last 
month’s Oklahoma City bomb
ing. although staftars believed 
the time was inaccurate. His 
staff originally threw the tax 
away, then retrieved it and  
shared it with the FBI and 
Nathmal Rifle Association.

Then last week, a  Stockman- 
written article in Guns A

T »e
u iilc le  suggmted' Che federal 
government “executed’’ the 
Branch Davidlans at Waco and 
President Clinton encouraged 
the conflrohtatlon to w in a ban 

lult weapons.oni

Stockman already had a 
national image by virtue o f  his 
triumph over Brooks, who  
angered his constituents wlUi 
support for last year's crime bill

“ It didn’t seem to irritate any
body.’’ said one man wbo runsa  
Diamond Shamrock conve
nience store but refused to be 
identified. “ It may be too soon 
to pick on him.’’

Those edio like him praise
titm

“ I think it’s a  little too soon to 
say he’s a  villain,’’ says Keith 
Kathan, editor o f *1110 Progress, 
a  wedtly newspiqier that pro
claims Itself “The Voice o f  
Chambors County’’ and bills the

county as the place “Where  
dreams about hunting and fish
ing come true.’’

0  “Let him do his Job. I f  he’s as 
bad as some people think he is, 
then let’s vote him out,’’ added 
Kathan, who said he was 
delighted by Stockman’s elec
tion and surprised at how much 
support he received.

“The media often comes on 
the side o f more gun controL 
But here we raise cattle. And if  
there’s a  cottonmouth fixing to 
attack your leg, you shoot it. 
’This is a  good, rock-hard. Mike- 
guns kind o f place."

“ I read sqme o f the articles,
said 1̂.......................
bait ahff Huikle shop Ih'WMhib. 
“ I listen fa> the radio, tliere ’s so 

'm uch thrown at the public and 
it’s sad a  big deal is made o f it 
somsdoABS* * *

Serda attributed the publicity 
surrounding Stockman as an 
attack by a liberal media on 
conservatives.

“They’re taking a  lot it out 
of context." he said. “He’s a  
good guy and we like him.

“ I don’t think Stockman want
ed kids blown up, dad-gummit 
In Waco, they (the federal 
agents) did mess up, but that 
doesn’t Justify somebody blow
ing up a federal building. And  
that’s what he’s saying.”

Demos want Gingrich to denounce Stockman comments
W ASH ING ’TON (A P ) -  The 

House Democratic cauciu chair
man is calling on House Speak
er Newt G in ^ c h  to renounce 
comments by a  Republican con
gressman who accused the gov
ernment o f initiating the Waco
raid to drum tq> support for gun 
controL

repute upon the Congress as a  
whole by acting as an agent of 
extrmnism,’’ Fazio wrote. “His 
commmits are so beyemd reason 
that you should feel compelled, 
as speaker, to break this unusu
a l silence you are maintaining 
about a  member o f your confer-

proflle since the "G uns A  
Ammo’’ article drew widespread 
media attention last w e ^ .  His 
press secretary. Kevin Bishop, 
didn’t immediately return a 
telephone caU Tuesday about 
the Fazio letter.

ence.

The M ay issue o f  “Guns A  
Ammo’’ includes an article by 
Rep. Steve Stockman in w h ld i 
the Friendswood Republican  
writes that the government 
“executed" the Branch Davldi- 
ans who died in the 1993 con
frontation with federal agents.

Gingrich spokesman Tony 
B l a n l ^  said he hadn’t seas 
Fazio’s letter. But he questioned 
whether Fazio was as quick to 
condemn recent comnamts by  
Rep. Martin FkosL D-Dallas.

Stockman canceled a sched
uled iqtpearance Sunday on 
AB C -TV ’s “This Week With  
David Brinkley,’’ where gun 
control was discussed.

Democrats rushed to 
denounce the Stockman article, 
with a  White House spokeswom
an calling his allegsttons “out
rageous absurd.’’

Frost, chairman o f the Demo
cratic Congressional Campaign 
Committae, accused Gingrich in 
a  March flind-raising letter o f

On Friday, Stockman issued a  
news release attacking the “lib 
eral press" for pouncing cm him  
while ignening emnments by  
Democrats critical o f federal 
law  enforcement

promoting “terrorist”  policies. 
^  DOCC, -

In flie latest partisan criticism  
o f Stodnnan, Democratie o m 
ens dudrm an V ic  FW Io o f Cali- 
fom ia wrote G ingrid i on Tuse- 
foqr to u rgs the epeeker to 
renounce Stodanan’s “extram-
iSt, uncivil iwnamMaatway**

which Fazio once 
dudrsd, later acknowledged the 
letter was inappnvrlatB.

“In his article, he brines dls-

“Has Mr. Fazio sent a  latter to 
the DCCC yet condemning 
fliem r’ Blankley asked. “ I f  he 
heen’t dons that, I assume he is 
Just being partisan right now."

fltocJnnan, one o f Congress’ 
staunchest gun-rights support
ers. has kq^t a  relativaly low

%wciflcally, Stockman cited 
comments by R ^ .  John DlngeU. 
D-Mlch., who referred to the 
Bureau o f AkohoL Tobacco and 
Firearms in Felsniary as “jack- 
booted American tascists.”

Dlngell, whose ccrniments 
were widely publicised and crit
icized, never suggested that the 
ClinUm administration encour
aged the Waco raid to aid pas
sage o f  gun-control laws.

PoU: Americans more satisfied with government
W ASH INOTON (A P ) -

lug —
over the federal

poU. wwe ta trf  gt Washington,
In a survey of M ill adults acoonUai fo rsenits

takmi M ay 10-14, S percent o f  Wadnsertiy. 
Waahingl

penent lo  4 i pwoeni betawen 
the fhet o f  Rie. y a w

reoDondents In taa Wadiinnion 
Post-ABC Nows poD were enfliu- In contrast, a poll completed
siastic over how govonunent Jan. 4 found I  percent enthual- 
worka, while 45 percent were astie, tt  pereent antiaflBd, O  
aatiined. Of threat, 41 peroent percent diaeatiafisd and 14 per- 

...............andtpareant oantangry. ,
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Mouse moves 
cable reform 
bill along

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) ~  A  
m^lor tmlopommunlaitioin 
n fbrm  bill Is moving IbnvnnI 
in  tfa* Ho u m  despite Democrat
ic oonomie that it doeen’t pro
tact cable television customers 
than excessive rate increases.

The bill, which would deregu
late cable T V  rates and let 
long-distance and cable compa
nies into each othme* business- 
es. cleared a  key House panN  
Wednesday on a  24-5 vote.

The action came after the 
panel sidestepped two con
tentious proposals: The first 
would give cable customers bet
ter protections against exces
sive rats Increases: the seomid 
would substantially deregulate 
the T V  and radio industrlM  and 
remove decades-old restrictions 
on media cross-ownership.

Instead. Reps. Edward  
Maritey, D-Mass., architect o f  
the rate increase protection pro
posal, and C liff Stearns, R-Fla., 
author of the broadcast deregu
lation package, agreed to hcdd 
off on their amendments until 
next areek when the fUll Com
merce Committee considers the 
telecommunications measure.

Between now and then. 
Maritey and Steams hope to 
work out a  compromise to get 
their provisions into the bllL

A  similar measure is awaiting 
afkxM* vote in the Senate.

Maritey must w in over some 
G O P membmrs — many o f  
whom were against cable rate 
regulatkm back In 1992 — and 
Steams needs to persuade 
Democrats, who are worried  
that his proposal w ill create 
local media giants that w ill 
have a  stranglehold on public 
(pinion and editorial diversity.

Markey’s amendment
Includes permitting cable rates 
at a ll but small systems to be 
deregulated only when another 
cStMnpetftor with "comparable 
video programming** Is autho
rized to compete against the 
local cable company.

-(ii III.-)I I

JACKSON. Ga. (A P ) — A  man 
who r q  >ed and murdered a 12- 
year-old girl went to his death 
in the electric chair, less than 
two days after a  storm knocked 
out power at the prison as the 
U.8. Supreme Court was issuing 
a  stay.

Asked if  he wanted a  prayer 
Wednesday. Darrell Gene Devl- 
er said, *‘1*11 take a ll I can get 
when it comes to that I don*t 
have no objection to a  prayer.**

The unidentified minister 
then prayed that God would "be  
with him to the end."

Nine friends the victlm*s 
fbmlly, all wearing blue rib
bons, cheered at the entrance to 
the prison and held up pictures

o f the girl as a hearse bearing 
Devler*s body passed by.

The girl’s parents, Roy and 
Mary Stoner, were inside the 
iniaon when Devler was execut
ed, but did not watch his death.

‘Today’s execution, alter wait
ing far too long, was a punish
ment," said Mrs. Stoner’s broth
er. Vince Stewart. "S o i once in 
the last 15-and-a-half years did 
her killer ever say he was sorry, 
or try to apologize."

Devler, 39, was convicted in 
the 1979 rape and beating death 
o f Mary Frances Stoner, who 
was kidnapped after she stepped 
off a  school bus near her rural 
home in AdalrsviUe.

On Monday, the prison lost

Fired employee fires
TkKNlag fMces 
residents out 
of RMssourl honws

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (A P ) 
— There were flood flashback* 
in several communities as hun
dreds o f people fled their homes 
and ambulant 
through Inundated i

Missouri took nature’s beat
ing Wednesday, ftwclng Gov. 
M el Carnahan to declare a  
statewide emergency. Floods 
fbrced about 1,000 people to flee 
their homes in southern Illi
nois.

Missouri police blamed water 
on the road tor one traffic death.

The S t  Louis area alone 
reported up to 5.7 indie* o f rain  
in the 24-hour period ending 
Wednesday evening. Swollen 
creek* and drainage canals 
forced name than 1,200 people to 
evacuate. Flood warnings were 
issued fbr several northern M is
souri rivers.

East S t Louis flreflghtwrs res
cued about 600 people, many of 
them firom two public housing 
complexes and a retirement

ASH EVILLE , N.C. (A P ) -  
Two days after he was fired fiw 
fighting with co-woritars, Janies 
Floyd Davis went into a  pawn 
shop and bought an M-1 carbine 
and 90 rounds o f ammunition.

’Then he drove to his old Job, 
parked his white ’Toyota pickup 
at the side door, grabbed the 
carbine and a  .S fM ^be r pistol 
and walked inside.

In the next two minutes, 
police say, Davis killed three 
people and wounded two. 
D o z ^  escaped by hiding under 
their desks.

" I  heard gunfire, then some
one yeUed, *lt*s James!* and then 
everyone ran ," said Larry  
Short, who fled outside as the 
gunman blasted at him. " I  
heard the bullets hitting the 
ground around me and hitting 
the street"

After the shooting stopped at 
the Union B u t te r f l^  Division 
plant the gunman stood Just^

U,1
• I iiiiKo miiii l-< >

Inside the front doorway smok
ing a cigarette. When the police 
pulled up he talked to them for 
a few minutes, then threw out 
his guns, a  clip and an ammu
nition belt

*"1110 0  he dug into his pockets 
and texdt out some loose shells. 
He did that two or three times,” 
said witness Lynn Yarbrough, 
vice president o f Daniels Graph
ics, which shares the building 
w i^  Union Butterfield.

The gunman’s only request: 
that he be allowed to keep his 
cigarettes.

Davis, 47, was charged with 
three counts of murder. The dis
trict attorney said he would 
seek the death penalty.

*‘A  dangerous guy, and we 
knew it," Short said.

Lt. J.R. Emory suggested 
Davis targeted certain employ
ees. "The three victims all were 
management and it appears he 
was looking for them,” he said.

Drug-resistant 
pose-L, 

greater th reat
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Common bacteria that have 
become dangerous because of 
antibiotic resistance are a 
greater threat to the health of 
most American^ than an exot
ic virus that is killing people 
in Africa, experts say.

A group of infectious dis
ease experts said at a news 
conference Tuesday that 
there are bacterial infections, 
particularly in hospitals, that 
cannot be controlled by any of 
the current antibiotic drugs.

“ Microbes that were once 
easily controlled now no 
longer respond to antibiotic 
drugs,” said Dr. Mitchell 
Cohen of the Centers for Dis
ease Control and Prevention.

Such bacteria are far more 
likely to cause illness in the 
U S. than is the Ebola virus.

10 0  pounds of T N T  will 
bring down rest of building

GUngsr Stonsr Brawn, Paul Todd, Patty Cochran hold plcturas of Mary Francos Stonor outside the 
Qoo^ia Diagnostic and Classification Cantor in Jackson, Ga., Wodnosday. Darroli Gone Dovier 
was oxaculsd for tho 1979 kidnapping, raps and murdor of Stonor, 12 at tho timo.

Storm delayed, didn’t prevent, execution
power Just as the Supreme 
Court was granting a last- 
minute temporary stay o f exe
cution. Georgia’s attorney gen
eral rushed from the prison 
with his cellular phone to find 
out about the stay, which was 
lifted Wednesday morning.

Tlie electric chair has its own 
generator, but prison officials 
said there was no chance Devier 
could have been executed with
out communication with the 
courts.

Devier was the 24th person 
executed this year, and the 281st 
since the 1976 U.S. Supreme 
Court decision allowing execu
tions to resume.

Dem o com plaints aside, G O P  moves on with budget

Pumps drew water from  
swollen creek! flanking ttw his
toric French-settled town o f Ste. 
Genevtafve, south o f  S t  Louis on  
the Mississippi River. Mobile  
home reeldents in  S t  Ch arise 
County, north o f S t  Louis, 
headed twr hltfher ground. Bodt 
communities suffered during

W ASH INGTO N (A P ) -  In a  
giant step fbr the Republican 
revblutiaii, die House was 
poised to bless a  balanced bud
get plan, brushing aside Demo
cratic complaints It would  
impose a  terrible cost for the 
elderly on Medicare and for oth
ers reliant on social programs.

"N o  more smoke a ^  mlnxNTS, 
no more fUnny accounting, no 
more spending aw ay our

nation’s future," New  York  
Rq>ublican Rep. Susan M olin jri 
said Wednesday. She was 
among numerous lawmakers to 
argue the m o lts  o f the ( ^ P  
measure in a  daylcmg ̂ tebate^ 

CountMwd Rep. Karen 
McCardiy, D-Mo.: " I  w ill not be 
party to a  balanced budget for
mula which gives tax breaks to 
those most advantaged while 
siaidiing the programs o f our
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O K LAH O M A C ITT (A P ) -  
The federal building wrecked by 
the tremendous blast of a  4A00- 
pound bomb w ill be brouy^t 
down ’Tuesday by the relative 
whimper o f 100 pounds (^dyna
mite.

The explosives wUl be used to 
demolish the scarred shell 
despite concerns that a second 
blast might further traumatize 
residents, city officials said. 
They said dynamite would be 
safer and quicker than a wreck
ing balL

Suspect Terry Nichols was 
due in court today for a prelim
inary hearing, where his case is 
likely to be turned over to a  
grand Jury.

Nichols and his Army buddy 
Timothy McVeigh have been 
charged in the April 19 attack 
on the Alfiwd P. Murrah Feder

al Building. They fece the death 
penalty if  oonvictod.

The death toll was lowered to 
167 after medical examiners 
determined that remains 
thought to be those o f an 
unidentified woman belonged to 
another victim. ’The total 
includes a nurse killed in the 
rescue effort.

Barring bad weather, the 
ruins wUl be brought down in 
Just eight seconds, sometime 
before 10 a.m. The exact time of 
the blast w ill be announced next 
week so residents aren’t trau
matized aU over again.

Dynamite wiU be tucked in 
more than 200 strategic points 
to bring down the already weak- 
mied structure. H ie  wreckage 
wUl be kept in a warehouse. 
Federal officials will search it 
for confidential files.
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AL M EDlONr AND CARDIOLOGY

Appointments now Available 
at Malone and Hogan Clinic,

Call 267-6361 for an 
appointment.

Dr, Fatel Is a member of Cahllology 
Associates of Lubbock, P,A, and an 

affiliate physician of Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital System,

parents — the seniors.’’
’The GOP plan to erase deficits 

by 2002 would dramaticaUy 
change the fece o f government, 
e lim inating hundreds o f federal 
programs, cutting others and 
turning stiU more over to the 
states. In aU, it relies on $1.4 
triUi(m in savings over seven 
years, including $283 biUion 
firom Medicare and an addition
al $180 bUlkm firom Medicaid.

There’ve been a few changes...
We’ve remodeled and restored an 80-year old 
Big Spring home, we’ve moved, and we’ re 

changing our name to reflect our new 
surroundings.

Carla Harrold and Zina Wood
of

Q r e e n H o u s e  ‘P h o t o g r a p h y

(fonnerty Photo Magic Studio)

Invite you to our 
Public Open House 

Friday, May 19 
from 10 am to 5 pm 

at 1102 South Scurry

Com e to see this elegant B ig SfHring 
landmadc home and a new style o f 

portraiture.

W h ile you are here, register to win 
over $300 in pcuiraits.
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Workers search for new cases
■ Man suspected 
of canying virus 
detained in Canada

KIKWIT, Zaire (A P ) -  Health 
workers were searchhig street- 
by-street through this quaran
tined city looking for new cases 
o f Ebola, the lethal virus that 
has killed at least 87 people.

A  Zairian man who arrived in 
Toronto aboard an airliner from 
BeUlast. Northern Ireland, was 
put in 21-day quarantine  
Wednesday alter telling oOlcials 
his mother died in the area 
stricken by Ebola.

Canadian officials said the 
quarantine was Just a precau
tion because his mother’s symp
toms did not appear compatible 
with Ebola and the man was not 
exhibiting any symptoms o f the 
disease.

Zaire’s government has quar
antined Kikwit, a  sultry tropical 
city of 600,000 people. But fear- 
frU the vin is could spread to 
Kinshasa, the capital city o f 6 
million people 250 miles to the 
west, the government has set up 
a 20-bed quarantine ward there.

Zaire’s president admitted 
Wednesday there was no way to 
completely secure Kikwit.

“ liiose  who are in quarantine 
are not mider arrest, and since 
they are not under arrest they 
can sometimes escape and do 
what they want,” President 
Mobutu Sese Seko told reporters 
in Kinshasa

The president spoke during a 
visit to a warehouse to see 
donated medical supplies being 
sent to Kikwit. He said he want
ed to go to Kikwit but his doc
tors had forbidden it.

Health workers have begun to 
convince the people of Kikwit 
that the ritual w a g in g  of loved 
ones’ cadavers could transmit 
Ebola, and now make the 
rounds in a big orange truck to 
collect bodies left in the street.

Along with a plastic-wrapped 
cadaver, one crew W ednes^y  
brought in an old woman, 
curled up in a folding chair, 
who was suspected of carrying 
the virus. No one else would 
bring her.

Cun leader trying to shift blame

A*«octM*d l>raM photo
A woman waits in the emergency ward of the Kikwit General 
Hospital W ednesday with a relative suffering from bloody diar
rhea, headache and high fever, the classic signs of Ebola. Like 
about 10 other patients in the ward, the man waits to find out if 
he is infected by Ebola. Ttie virus has already killed 73 people 
in the Kikwit area.

“ It’s really bad,” said Dr. 
Mungala Kipasa, a graduate of 
Tulane University in New 
Orleans. "W e are finding more 
and moi-e sick people as we 
search street by street tlirougli 
the city. There will be many 
more deaths.”

One person died Wednesday, 
raising the death toll to 87, 
according to Dr. Jean Jac(|ues 
Muyembe, a professor of micro
biology at Kinshasa University. 
He is in Kikwit overs<*eing iiuhI- 
Ical services.

Another five people are 
known to be infected, he said

The World Health (,)rgiiniza- 
tion expects a significant rise in 
the number of Ebola victims

soon because of the disease’s 
incubation period, which 
ranges from six days to three 
wiK.‘ks, according to spokesman 
I’liilippe Stroot.

'I'here is no vaccine or cure 
for Ebola, which is spread 
through bodily fluids and kills 
80 percent of those who contract 
it. V’ ictims die within days with 
blood pouring from their eyes, 
e;u s and noses.

In the United States, the Cen
ters for Disease Control has 
orderixl all airlines to notify the 
agency if any passengers head
ed to the United States were ill 
witli fever or vomiting blood, 
t\su Ebola symptoms.

TOKYO (A P ) —  In a  tign that 
he may try to shift blame fbr 
the Tokyo subway ncupjie gas 
attack onto his fb llow m , o ilt  
leader Shoko Asahara reported
ly told a judge today that he 
wasn’t aware o f a ll ttieir activi
ties.

The bearded, 40-year-old 
guru, wearing a gray, polka- 
issue sweatsuit instead o f his 
purple robes, was making his 
first court appearance since 
police caught him ’Tuesday at 
his sect’s rural cmnpound near 
M t  Fqji-

“Do you know what a ll o f  
your underlings are doing?”  TV  
reports quoted Asahara as say
ing in court. ” I have so m any. 
followers, it’s impossible for me 
to know what everybody is 
doing.”

’The judge in Tokyo District 
Court gave police permission to 
Interrogate Asahara for anoth
er 10 days. ’They can hold him  
for up to 23 days before charg
ing him.

Officials have said they plan 
to charge the cult leader with 
murder and attempted murder 
in the March 20 subway attack 
that killed 12 people and skk- 
ened more than 5,500.

Asahara’s comments today 
were the first Indication o f 
what his defense might be in 
the attack. A  day earlier, he 
had told a lawyer that neither 
he nor his followers had made

phen, who have been diartlng 
investigators’ every move. The 
police raids ’Tuesday that led to 
Asahara’s arrest, involving 
thousands of oflloers. were car
ried live on TV. and millions of 
Japanese tuned in.
Asahara still has no lawyer. 

On Wednesday, prominent 
human rights attorney Makoto 
Bndo. who has defbnded gang
sters and violent left-wing radi
cals, declined to take the case, 
expressing skepticism about 
Asahara’s innocence.

”What will happen to me?”

investigators said Asahara  
asked then.

Meanwhile, the cult promised 
today to abandon its “scientific 
research activities,” which 
apparently included making 
nerve gas. In a  series of raids, 
police confiscated sarin Ingre
dients and equipment in a 
giant cult chemical laboratory.
Cult spokesman Fumihiro 

Joyu, w to  made the pledge, 
said the cult would only contin
ue “necessary flinctions” such 
as training and feeding its fol
lowers.

UM E^ RUNNING SHORT
to  tniy your ticket for 

M idland Angels vs Arkansas Travelers 
Sat. May 27th - Tickets $4 for Ages S 8e up 

' Tickets can be purehaKd from any American Little Ix-agiic 
pbycr or by calling Kenda Jones at 263-8612 

This is our Annual Fundraiser with partial proceeds to hcncHt thc 
Arocrican Little League. Ask about our special prize giveaw ay.

nerve gas.
News reports say Asahara’s 

top lieutenants have implicated 
him, telling police he ordered 
the subway attack. However, 
some disciples may have 
planned to defend him to the 
end.

The cult’s “minister o f intelli
gence,” Yoshihiro Inoue, 
planned an attack using explo
sives to prevent the guru’s 
arrest, the Asahi newspaper 
reported today, citing poUoe 
sources. In step , Inoue was 
arrested the day before police 
brought in Asahara.

Since his arrest, Asahara has 
been held at the Tokyo 
Metropolitan Police headquar 
ters. ’The district court building- 
where his hearing was held Is 
only 40 yards away, but he was 
driven to court in a police van.

Police held back a clamoring 
mob o f reporters and photogra-
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Juppe sworn in as France's new prime minister
PARIS (A P ) — Alain Juppe 

took over as prime minister 
today, a day after Prance’s new 
president promised to move 
swiftly to cure the natkm’s IBs.

Juppe, 49, a top lieutenant of 
President Jacques Chirac, was 
named' prime minister as 
expected Wednesday night, 
eight hours after the new chief 
ot state was sworn in.

Chirac, a conservative, took 
over from Socialist President 
Francois Mitterrand who led 
Finnee for 14 years. Chirac has 
said his top priority would be 
reducing France’s 12.2 percent

unemployment rate and he.3ling 
its social divisions.

In a 30-minute encounter the 
former prime minister, Ekiuuard 
Balladur, assed on his powers to 
Juppe, a technocrat who distin
guished himself while guiding 
France’s foreign policy for two 
years.

Juppe was expected to name a 
new government later today 
that reportedly will include the 
highest propoition of women 
ever seat^.

The government will contain 
a carefully balanced mix of 
Chirac’s conservatives and cen

trists who were critical to his 
election Among those consid- 
ere<l a shoo-in are Alain 
Madeliti, a leading centrist 
expected to head an economics 
ministry. He was the outgoing 
commerce minister.

Im̂ h break with tradition, Bal
ladur failed to greet Juppe on 
his Arrival this morning at the 
Matignon offices of the prime 
minister for the formal transfer 
of power. Juppe, however, 
accompanied ^Uadur to the 
steps for a public handshake on 
the retiring premier’s depar
ture.

Balladur headed the govern
ment for two years but lost all 
privileges in the new team after 
running for president himself, a 
move seen as a betrayal of 
Chirac, his friend of 30 years.

Juppe’s appointment was 
expected to quiet fears in flnan- 
c id  circles and among pfo- 
Europeans upset by C h i le ’s 
weak commitment to a strong 
firanc policy and to a united 
Europe.

Juppe is seen as a man of con
tinuity who supports European 
unity.

Book says Chaplin 
under surveillance

NANDLAL PATEL, M.D.
BOARD CERTIFIED IN 
INTERNAL MEDICINE

o ’ -Lj -.*• -
H eart Disease, Hypertension, Diabetes, 

Pu lm onary Disease. A llerg ies

I am relocating my practice 
from Malone-Hogan Clinic to

our new office at
1510 Scurry-Suite D
. Big Spring, Tx.

Grey Bl(Jg. on the corner of

16th & Scurry
Call For Appointment from 6 1-95

9 15 -2 6 4 -12 2 2

LAUSANNE, Switzerland (A P ) 
— Charlie (Biaplin came under 
police surveillance in Switzer
land because he was suspected 
of being a communist sympa
thizer, a  naw biography claims.

’The comedian, who lived in 
Switssriand finom 1963 until his 
death In 1977, was under 
survelUanoe for months because 
o f poasible association with 
Soviets passing through 
Switserland, author Pierre Smo- 
Uk alleges In his book. “Chaplin 
Apraa Chariot.”
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T w m  12, Tonoto 7 
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AriwnsuA, Midand 1
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BKj s p r in g  v s . Canyon Randall, Wednaaday
7 p.m., Lubbock Christian University. York 96,
COAHOMA vs Ozona,
5 p.m., San Angelo Lake View H.S.

Indiana 95

Got an Mam?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave. 263- 
7331, Ext 116.
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Sidewinders gun for 
fifth title in a row
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

The Big Spring Sidewinders 
Will go for five in a row when 
they host the Texas YMCA 
championships Saturday at 
DcHOthy Garrett Coliseum.

The Sidewinders, the Big 
Spring YM CA gymnastics 
group, are the four-time 
defending champion of the 
meet. In a change from past 
years, championships will be 
awarded in three classes: 
Prep Optional (Level 7 and 
under gymnasts). Level 8 and 
Championship Optional 
(Levels 9 and 10). Until this 
year, state titles were award
ed only in the Championship 
Optional class.

The Sidewinders appear to 
be odds-on fhvorites to repeat 
In the top section. Almost 
everybody from last year's 
Level 9-10 squad is back.

Sidewinders coach Russ 
McEwen said the meet will be 
Important for two reasons; 
The team definitely wants to 
retain its title, but the meet 
also will be a good time for 
the squad to brush up on its 
skills prior to July’s national 
YMCA meet in Savannah, Ga.

“ For the championship

kids, it’s an opportunity to be 
in a meet prior to nationals,” 
McEwen said. “W e’re not 
looking'at this as a practice 
meet by any means, but it is a 
prepatory meet for nationals.

"For the Level 8 and Prep 
kids, there ^wUL be some 
strong competition they’ll be 
facing. For stane of the Level 
8 girls and all o f the Prep 
girls, this will be their last 
meet of the year.”

Championship optional 
competitors for Big Spring 
will include long-time 
Sidewinders Stephanie 
Stewart, Kristen Myers, 
Casey McKim, Lindsee 
Dickerson and Haley 
Whiteside. Those five wiU  
lead the local contingent at 
July’s national meet.

Other Sidewinders who 
have qualified for the nation
al meet include Rachelle 
Guinn, Emily Mouton, 
Christie Drew, Jana Duncan 
and Natasha McFall.

The championship optional 
portion of the meet begins at 
6:45 p.m. The morning ses
sion will be devoted to Levels
4 and 6 gymnasts, while Level
5 gymnasts will compete dur
ing the afternoon segment. 
All others compete in the 
evening portion of the meet.

Mtrii i  photo hy Tim i
Lindsaa Dickarson of the Sidewinders, the Big Spring YMCA’s 
competitive gymnastics team, practices on the balance beam 
Wednesday at the Y. The SKiewinders host the state YMCA gym
nastics meet Saturday.

Ewing’s shot keeps Knicks alive

Indtana’a M i Smits la guard
ed by New York’a Patrick 
Ewing Wednaaday. New York 
won 98-05, but Indiana leada 
die aariaa 3 gamea to 2.

NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Reggie 
Miller is almost making a habit 
of torturing the New York 
Knicks with late heroics in the 
playoffs. Patrick - Ewing, 
although he doesn't make big 
plays as spectacularly as Miller, 
is Just as tough on the Indiana

Ewing scorea only 19 points, 
and was outplayed dramatically 
by Pacers center Rik Smits for 
most of the night, but Ewing 
won the game with a spinning 
Jumper in the lane with 1.8 sec
onds left, giving the Knicks a 
96-96 victory. The loss left the 
Pacers — playoff losers to New  
York in the last two seasons — 
with a 3-2 lead In the best-of-7 
onference semifinals.

“ I thought I was Michael 
Jordan,’’ said Ewing, who was 
7-foi^20 from the field before the 
winning shot. "It’s always a big 
man’s dream to get the ball, 
spin and drive. It was the same

move I’d been making all gmm* 
only this time It went In

Miller built his reptiiation in 
New York with 2.S iM>ints In ihC' 
fourth quarter of G;une 5 Iasi 
year to give Indiana a .1 2 set ies 
lead On Wednesday night, he 
Dearly duplicated his feat nf 
daoH 1- tost. week..when .he 
srosed Right points id the final
SPl'OtfdS'.' I-

First, his .Tpointer with 32 
seconds left cut a five-point 
Indiana deficit to 94-92.

After Indiana controlled a 
Jump ball, Byron Scott's 3-point
er with 5.9 seconds left put the 
Pacers in front, setting up 
Ewing’s final heroics.

Miller almost performed 
another miracle after Ewing’s 
basket, missing a 3-pointer at 
the final buzzer.

This playoff moves to 
Indianapolis on Friday night, 
followed by Game 7 back In 
New York on Sunday if the

Knicks win Game 6.
Miller contended Ewing and 

.lohn Starks both could have 
^ b*“en called for traveling on the 

Knicks' last possession
Patrick hit a big shot, and he 

t«)ok a couple of big steps t«) gyt 
.there. Miller said.
-L ♦Nsw .Xock's.Anthony Mason, 

with no points and one rebound 
.1 7ln 20,minutes through three 

quai tets, iip|H*d the ante in the 
fourth perifKl with 13 points.

The NBA s sixth man of the 
yeai, who N'comes a free agent 
after the season and is expected 
to leave the Knicks. was a hero 
in waiting after his second 
thre«' point play of the quarter 
gave New York an 8« 82 lead 
with 2.41 left. The 6-foot 7 
Mason also guarded the 7-4 
Smits for most of the final peri
od, holding him scoreless after 
the Pacers renter out scored 
Ewing 2R 13 through three quar
ters

Dallas Cowboy wish list includes Neon Deion
AUSTIN  (A P ) -  Dallas 

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
wants to be in the sweepstakes 
fbr Deton Sanders this season.

"A s much as anybody. Delon 
could help our team without 
being disruptive,’’ Jones said 
Wednesday while discussing 
his team’s upcoming training 
camp at St. Edward’s University 
beginning July 20.

Sanders, who is among the 
game’s best oneon-one covers^  
oomsrbacks, signed with San 
Francisco last year for $1 mil
lion and the shot at a Super 
Bowl r l ^ .  He got the ring.

Bat S a n d a l might be a tight 
fit ta r the Cowboys’ $36.21 mil- 
lion salary cap and with base
ball back on the field, his com- 
mWi— wt to the Cincinnati Reda 
could keep him out o f Ibotball

T he focus will be on this team’s ability 
to fill some holes, bring some young 
players in and the health of some of 
our current guys like (Charles) Haley, 

(Troy) Aikman and (Emmitt) Smith.
Jerry Jones

until mid-season.
Jones actually has more press 

ing needs right now. He is hop  ̂
Ing he has enough talent on his 
roster to cover the losses of cen
ter Mark Stepnoski, wide 
receiver Alvin Harper, safety 
James Washington, backup 
quarta’back Rodney Peete, 
defensive end Jim Jeffcoat and 
several other backnps, includ
ing defensive back Kenny Gant.

And then there’s the off field 
problems o f All-Pro offensive 
tackle Erik Williams, who still 
is rehabilitating from torn knt^ 
ligaments following a car acci 
dent last year. It’s not known 
when he could play again.

W illiam s also has been 
accused by a 17-year-old topless 
dancer o f sexual assault. The 
case is pewding.

Jones said the Cowboys’ abili

ty to overcome those losses will 
be one of the selling points of 
training camp this year.

‘ ‘Tlie focus will be on this 
team s ability to fill some holes, 
bring some young players in 
and the health of some of our 
current guys like (Charles) 
Haley, (Troy) Aikman and 
(Emmitt) Smith, ' Jones said, 

i  The ('mvboys pirkefl Alabama 
wunning back Sherman 
•Williams to back up Smith. 
ITlght end Kendell Watkins of 
^Mississippi State is expected to 
help open up the ground game.

“ Sherman is everything we 
thought he would be,”  Jones 
said "Watkins is really special. 
Our running game may be bet
ter this year simply because of 
him. He pancakes guys like 
you’ve never seen”

Mavs’ Kidd
e

shares NBA 
rookie award

DALLAS (A P ) -  The DaUas 
Mavericks took a chance by 
drafting Jason Kidd and his 
s m u d g e d  
image over 
s q u e a k y  
clean Grant 
Hill. Kidd 
promised to 
repay their 
faith, then 
proved he’s a 
man of his 
word.

Kidd pro
duced a 
great rookie season — one that 
was voted equally as good as 
Hill’s. On Tuesday, the pair 
were rewarded by sharing the 
N B A ’s Rookie of the Year 
Award.

By tying Hill, Kidd became 
the first Dallas Maverick to be 
named top rookie. Each player 
received 43 first-place votes out 
of a possible 105 from media 
members. The pair are the first

KIDD

CO-winners of the award since 
Boston’s Dave Cowens and 
Portland’s Geoff Petrie shared it 
in 1970-71.

Kidd, who had several highly 
publicized scraped between 
declaring for the draft 'and 
being the second overall pick by 
Dallas, also is the first 
Maverick to win any sort of a 
prestigious NBA award since- 
Roy Tarpley 
was voted 
Sixth Man of 
the Year in 
1988.

Kidd start
ed 79 games, 
averaged 11.7 
points and 
led all NBA 
rookies by 
f in  i s h in g  
among the 
league’s top 10 in steals (1.91) 
and assists (7.7) per game. He 
also had four triple-doubles, all 
within a three-week span.

HH.L

SPORTS IN
B R IE F

Howard trainer 
to work nationals

Howard College athletic train
er Everett Blackburn has been 
chosen by the National Junior 
College Athletic Association as 
one the athlf^c trainers for 
the national JUCO track and 
field championships this week
end in Odessa.

Additionally, Blackburn was 
one of four athletic trainers to 
work at the Top Gun Bull 
Riders competition in Odessa 
May 5-6.

BSHS tennis camp 
starts June 5

Big Spring municipal tennis 
professional Bill W illis has 
announced the dates and times 
for the Big Spring High School 
Tennis Camp.

The camp will be June 5-9, 9 
a.m. - noon each day, at the 
Figure Seven Tennis Center. 
Fee for the camp is 1125, which 
includes the camp T-shirt.

Boys and girls ages 5-18 are 
welcome to the camp, where 
they’ll learn not only the funda
mentals but also the rules and 
strategies of tennis. Each stroke 
will be practiced, and coaches 
will instruct players on how to 
handle various match situa
tions.

For more Information, and for 
an entry form, call W illis at 267- 
5206. Willis is also looking for 
adults interested in playing in a 
summer league.

Sharpnack second 
at Sunset playday

Patsy Sharpnack o f Big 
Spring finished second in low 
net score with a 64 at the 
Permian Basin Playday. held 
Tuesday at Sunset Country 
Club.

Geneva Pearce of the host 
club had the low net score of the 
day with a 63. LaNell Guelker o f  
Andrews Country Club had the 
low gross score, 72.

Betty Auckland of Big Spring 
tied for third in low putts, with 
30. ^

Tech basebaU 
camp scheduled.

LUBBOCK -  The T^xas Tech 
baseball camp will be held in 
three parts this summer.

The first part o f the camp, for 
day campers in the 6-8 and 9-12 
age groups, w ill be held June 5- 
7.

The resident and commuter 
camp, for players 9-17 years of 
age, will be held June 18-21 and 
July 16-19.

The camp is directed by Texas 
Tech assistant coach Frank 
Anderson, a former assistant at 
Howard College.

Costs are; $55 for the day 
camp; $260 for the resident 
caiop; and $180 for the com
muter camp.

For more information, contact 
Anderson at the university ath
letic department.

Lady Hawks 
camp on tap

The Howard College Lady 
Hawk girls’ basketball camp 
will be June 5-8 ^  Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Campers w ill be separated 
according to level of expertise 
and age.

For more information, contact 
Howard assistant coach' Matt 
Corkery m * head coach Terry 
Gray at 264-5047 or 264-5043.

Country Club hosts 
loW’baU event

The Big Spring Country Club 
w ill play host to a two-man low 
ball tournament Saturday and 
Sunday.

For more information, call the 
club pro shop at 267-5354.

S h o t  of t h e  day T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n /Wo r l d
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That rundown 
fooling
N«w York Met sec
ond basemen Jeff 
Kent (12) tags out 
Houston Astro 
James Mouton (6) 
W e d n e s d a y .  
Houston won 7-2.

Good hick getting AII6tar tickets The Jets grounded in Canada
ARLINGTON (AP) —  About 10,000 tickets to the 

1995 Major League All-Star game at The Ballpark in 
Artingion wm be available to the genaril public, the 
Texas Rangers have announced.

Anyone interested should send e postcard to; 
Texas Rangers, All-Star Tickets, P.O. Box 731. 
Artingion. TX 76004. Fans are limited to four tickets 
per entry. Poelcards with a postmark between May 
18 and May 30 wiU be eligible for selection by ran
dom drawing. TiCkats wHI be priced at $65, $55 and 
$4S. with ynoet ol tfie tickets for the drawing being 
$45 and $55.

Paymsftl should not accompany ths entries, and 
only on* feMnsr per household wiU be allowed. 
Those whose poetcerds ere drawn wM be notffied 
by meH. Ths gams wM be played July 11.

WINNIPEG. Manitoba (AP) —  Enough govern
ment money has been secured to keep the 
Winnipeg Jets from leaving for Minneapolis, The 
Canadian Press reported. CP quoted a source who 
said federal, provincial and municipal sources 
appear to have lined up the $111 million needed.

Muster masters the clay
ROME (AP) —  Thomas Muster won hie 24th con

secutive match on clay, beating Jan Siemaririk 3-6, 
6-4,6-3 In the second round of the Italian Open.

Muster, seeded eevatilh. has woo four day-court 
events this year end is chasing Mats Wilender’s 
record of 31 drsight vtetoriee on clay.

O n t h e  a i r

Basketball
MBAPImyoffs

Orlando at Chicago.
7 p.m., WTBS (ch. 11) 
Phoenix at Houston.
7 p m . TNT (ch. 28). 

San Antonio al Loa Angelee. 
9:30 p.m., TNT (ch. 28).

Hockey
NHLPttyottB 

Waahinglon *1 Pillsburgh. 
6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).
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Take a

for this
column
We’re about to eitJoy 

another exciting 
sports moment here, 
but first a timeout.

•nek.
Tick. Tick.
Tick. Tick. Tick.
OK, here

we go 
now, 
ready for 
action.
But before 
we do, 
we’re 
going to 
have 
another 
timeout. 
Good 
chance to 
grab a 
snack.

’Hck.
Tick. Tick.

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

Tick. Tick. Tick.
OK, now here it comes. Oops! 

The whistle blows. Delay of 
game. The players got a good 
look at what the other team 
was going to do, and now we'll 
have a 20-second timeout.

’Hck.
Tick. Tick.
Welcome to the National 

Basketball Association.
Fantastic.

How many timeouts does a 
team have in an NBA game? ‘ 
Ten? Twenty?

Ten full timeouts and ten 
20s?

Twenty 10s and two fives?
Have change for a 10?
The timeouts at the end of an 

NBA game, especially a playofT 
game, gives time for anticipa 
tion to build.

They also give you time to 
build a house. Check your 
watch - there’s a good chance 
the fourth quarter and the 
overtime in Tuesday’s Game 5 
of the San Antonio-Los Angeles 
playoff series took more time 
than the first three quarters 
put together.

Every dead-ball situation is 
compounded by three timeouts 
in the closing minute o f a pi ly 
off game. Instead of basket h: II 
you’re watching Laker Girls 
Jiggle their anatomy in front of 
the camera and a man in a 
gorilla suit slam-dunking.

Oh, yeah - you get to listen to 
Gary Glitter’s “ Rock and Roll, 
Part II.’’

Da-da-da-Da-da - HEY! • Da- 
da-da-da, Da-Da-da ■ HEY! - Da- 
da-da-da...

SHUT UP! Play that song and 
die!

The timeout situation kills 
the moment for a guy that sub
scribes to the old theory - 
“Watch the last two minutes of 
an NBA game and you’ve seen 
everything.’’ If you’re trying to 
save time, tune in for the last 
two seconds - by then you 
should have to sit through just 
one timeout barrage.

If there’s overtime, forget it. 
Either forfeit another hour of 
your life to television or go 
spend some time with your 
kids. They learned to drive, 
graduated from college and had 
babies during that last NBA 
thriller you watched, remem
ber?

The NBA has to kill this 
timeout calamity. Keep in 
mind NBA players have been 
perfecting hoop skills since 
they could walk. Why all the 
timmuts?

’They should know what to do 
by now. It MUST be the coach
es. They’re paid by the time
out, r i^ t?  That’s what it is.

Maybe writers can cash in. 
More on this subject soon - 
don’t touch that dial!

But first a timeout.
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Akarka io lomo 6
Naur York 6 12.400 7
Flortda 6 16S6010 ,
CanMOMalan

WL M.OB 
12 7 .632 —
16 6S26 2 
6 10.474 3 
6 12.426 4 
6 13.316 6

i 6INaarY0ik.TBA(NBO. N *J®1*T®** ASTROS—Placad 
iNlaMar, aa Nia 16-

HOCKEY

Chicago

Ctndnnad
SLLoula
PMaburgh

NHL Playoffs

Colorado
WL RBLOB
13 7.660 — 

SanFrandaoo 11 10.624 21/2 
Loa Angalaa 1010.600 3

1011.473 31/2

NMLHayaWQIaaea
ASThaaaEOT
CONFERENCE OUARTERFINALB

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS— 
Aaaignad PaMo Cordaro, Infialdar; 
Brian WaNaca, ahortatop: Mwk 
QuMh, Nat baaaman; and Oarak 
Raid, outMdar. to Burlington ol lha 
MMaaM laagua. SanI Nolorria Bray 
and Ray Caru|o. ouMaldara. from 
Mirlnglon lo atoandad spring training. 
Protnotod Todd WNaon. kritoktor. kom 
BurHnglan lo San Joaa ol Mia 
CaWornla Laagua. Ralaaiad Brian 
Zatotol. ouMaldar.
BASKETBALL

SanDlago CNcago 3. Toronto 1. asrias Mad 2-

10

AL Standings
Amatican Laagua 
A l Tknas EOT 
East Divialan

Boston 
New York 
Toronto 
Detroit 
Baltimore

W L Pot. GB 
13 6 .722 — 
to B .666 3 
0 11.460 6 
B 11.421 5 1/2 
7 11.380 6

Caniral D Melon
W L Pd. GB

Cleveland 
Milwaukee 
Kansas CNy 
Chicago 
Minnatola 
Waal Division

12 5 .706 —
10 6 .526 3 
B 10 .444 4 1/2 
7 11.366 5 1/2 
7 13.360 6 1/2

Seattle
Caklornla
Oakland
Taiaa

W L Pd.GB
10 a .556 —
11 6 .550 —
10 10.500 1 
1011.476 1 1/2

Chicago2. Ban FrandacoO 
Phliadalphia 9, Florida 7. 

Innings
MontraN 7. CIndnnaB 3 
Alania 16, Cotorado 3 
Nsar Yarti 1, Hmialaa 6 
PMaburgh 2. Los Angslas 0 
San Dlaî  1, SI. Louis 0 

Wadnaaday'a Qaaiaa 
San Frandaco2. CNcago 1 
cotorado 6./Manias 
Houalaa7,NawVailit 
Clnclnnalie.MonbaN2 
Phliadalphia 3. Florida 

Inninga
PMaburgh 3i Los Angalas 2 
San Olsgo 2.81. Louis 1 

Thursday’s Gaaiaa
St. Louis (Frascatoia 1-0) at San 

Francisco (Baullala 0-1), 4:06 PlIK.
Colorado (Frsaman 0-1) at Alania 

(Glavina 2-1), 7:40 p.m.
New York (MBcM 1-6) ai Houalaa 

(Drabak 1-8), piak
Pittsburgh (Loaiia 1-1) al Loa 

Angalas (Aalado 0-1). 10C6 pjn. 
Only gamaa achadulad

Calgaiy 6, Ban Joaa 4 
81. Loula 6, Vanoouvar 2

Da3aa4.Dalnril1 i
Quabac 4. N.Y. Rangara 2 ' 

6. BuHalo 
sarlas 4-1 i 

PMaburgh 6. Washington 6 * 
Naw Jaraay 3, Boston 2, 

Many trina aariaa 4-1

BOSTON CELTICS-Fkad Chris 
Ford, coach.
HOCKEY
National Hocksy Laagua

BOSTON BRUINS—FMad 
Suitor, coach.

Brian

FISHING
New

Pishing activity on the lakes 
o f the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District slowed a bit this 
past week, although there were 
reports o f an occasional nice 
striper or stringer of crappie.

On Lake O.H. Ivie, the 
CRMWD’s newest lake, water 
temperature was 71.3 degrees on 
the surface and 59 degrees on 
the bottom. Water in the main 
body o f the lake remained clear 
while the upper end was 
murky. Elevation was 1550.55 
feet, or just less than one foot 
below capacity.

The best reports were regard
ing crappie and yellow catfish.

Several nice stringers black 
crappie were caught over the 
weekend as the fish continue to 
spawn. Best results were report
ed around coves in the main 
body o f the lake as well as night 
fishing.

Trotlines up the rivers have

produced the best results for the 
yellow cats, particularly on the 
Colorado River. Best results 
have come with live bait in 10- 
to-20 feet o f water.

Heavy black bass activity was 
also reported with numerous 14- 
to-16 inch-long bass being 
caught. Best areas were in 15-to- 
30 feet o f water for the larger 
bass.

On Lake E.V. Spence, several 
reports o f nice striper catches 
were turned in.

Jamie Tedder o f Midland 
landed a 14 pound, 2 ounce 
striper while Odessan Austin 
Baron caught a 9-pound, 5- 
ounce striper. And little Teka 
Long, a 6-year-old from Odessa, 
caught her first fish ever, a 2 
pound, 5 ounce striper.

1. 13

OatooR I, DMtaw 1, OilroH Mni 
Niia4-1
VIncouvar 6. 81. Louis 5. OT 
CNcago 4. Toronto 2 •
CMgaiy 6. San JoM 0

W est Texas

N.Y. Rangsrs 4. Quabac 2. N.Y 
Rangais win sariaa 4-2

Pktoburgh 7. Washington 1. saiias 
lad 3-3

1/2

Tuasday'a Gamaa
Dalrolt 6. Ballmora 8 
Clavaland 10, Naw Yorii 5 
Taiaa 6, Toronto 1 
Kansas CHy 4. Saallla 2. 4 

Innings, rain
Caklornla 6. Mmnasola 6 
Oakland 7. Chicago 1. 5 kwrings.

rain
Boston 5. Milwaukso 0 

Wsdrwaday'a Gamss
Boston 8, Milwaukas 2 
Clovsiand at Naw York, ppd., rton 
Ballimors 7. Dalrok 4 
Taiaa 12. Toroirio 7 
Seams 4. Kansas CNy 0 
Mmnasola 7. CaWomla 3 
Chicago 6. Oakland 4 - -

Thursday's Gamsa
CalHornla (BoakW t-0) M 

Mkmsaols (Mahomas 0-2). 1:16 p.m.
Cievaland (Martmaz 3-0) M Boston 

(Eshatman 3-0). 7.-06 p.m.
DetroN (Walls 1-2) M Bakknora 

(Muasma 2-1), 7:35 p.m
MMwsuku  (mranda 1-l)al Takas 

(PavNk 1-1). 166 pja.
Saaltta (T DavW 2-0) M Kansas 

Cky (Applar 4-1), 6:05 p.m.

ToroNo 6. CNcago 4. OT. ssiies 
•ad 3-3

San Joaa 5, Calgary 3. sanas tied 
3-3

81. Loula 8. Vanoouvar 2. sanas 
lad 3-3

BASKETBALL Waahkigion
pjn.

at Pittsburgh. 7:30

NBA P lay o ffs

Torotrio at Chicago. 8:30 p.m. 
Ban Joaa M Calgary. 6:30 p.m. 
Vancouver al SI. Lows. 6:30 p m

NBA PlayoM Olaaoo 
A l Tbnsa EOT 
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
(Baal-ol-7)

TRANSACTIONS

WEST
FORT PHANTOM HILL: Water 

muddy: 10 tool low. black bass are 
poor; whka bass are good on min
nows and jigs; crappie are good on 
minnows hshod ki the shallovr wMer 
along the bank; blua calllih up to 32 
pounds are good on trotNms.

O.H.IVIE: Witsr clMU on main 
body, murky n upper and and Iribu- 
lariss; laval: 1650 55; 71 dagraas. 
Mack bass are tak to good on worms, 
spinner balls and crank baks hshad m 
15 to 30 leal ol water; smaNmouth are 
lair on worms and crank bails fished 
on lha ridgas and rocky areas m the 
mam lake; wh4e bass are law tly 
troMmg the pomis arxl sandy shore- 
lines on the mam lake, crappie are taw 
to good on nmfmows and |igs kshad in 
20 teal ol walar m the coves ol the 
mam body; catfish are taw to good wMi 
channels and bluas taken on Irolknas 
and rod and raol baited wkh simk and 
Diooa oak kshad m to lo 20 toat or 
water and yaNows on kva bal lishad 
on Irolknas m lha Colorado Rivar. 
wakeye are poor

263-8758
o r

1-800-347-8765
'W e R o o f Frtm t The H a rt"

Hartman Roofing, Inc.
All types o f roofs • Experienced • Free Estimates 

Commercial 'Residential
752 Warehouse Rd 
San Angelo TX  76903

Office 19151 653-288-S 
Fax 19151 053-3090..

Orlando 103. Chicago 66. Ortando 
leads sarlas 3-2

L.A. Lakara 96, Baa Airioalo 96, 
OT, San Anlento Maria aariaa 3-1 

Houelea 103. PhoanN 67, OT, 
Phoairii laaris aariaa 3-2

W e d n e s d a y

Naw York 66. Inriana 66. Indiana 
ads sarlas 3-2

Orlando M Chicago. 6 p.m. (TBS) 
Wrosaki M Heualea, 6d6 p ja 

(TNT)

AUTORAC6IO
mTERNATONAL MOTOR 

SPORTS ASSOCIATION—
/knnouncad kw raslgnakon ol Harold 
J. Kaday Jr., ptaaldani artd cNel opar- 
atkig olllcar. Named George 
Skvarmann ptasidani

/kmoato al LJL 
p.ai. (TNT)

11
BOSTON RED SOX—PMcod Joaa

SPENCE: Water clear on mam 
lake, murky m upper river: 33 lael low. 
60 dagraas. Mack bass to ll- pounds 
are good on dark worms and kzards 
lisrwd m the sriakow water ol lha 
creaks, sinpad bass up to 26 pounds 
are good on cul shad artd lopwstars. 
whka bass are schookng on lha rruwn 
lake wid hMwig Castmasiars and Rat- 
L-Traps: crappia are good on mm- 
nows lishad m 15 to 20 tael ol water m 
Rough wrd WMcM Craaks; cMtish 
wa good on rod and reals baked wMi 
mgM crawtars and shrwnp

Bowl games headed to OT
Beginning next season, every 

college football bowl game will 
be required to put in the same 
tie-breaking system lower-divi
sion NCAA schools use in their 
playoffs.

If the score is tied at the end 
of regulation, the game clock is 
turned off, a coin is tossed and 
the teams begin an overtime 
period.

The ball is placed at the oppo
nent’s 25-yard line and the 
teams keep playing until the tie

is broken after both have had 
possession. The NCAA’s special 
events committee, acting on a 
recommendation by thi rules 
committee, decided this week to 
require all bowls to use the 
overtime tie-breaking system, 
which lower divisions already 
use in NCAA playoff games.

In the past three seasons, the 
only game using overtime was 
the Southeastern Conference 
championship game.

Bj) lA# Asaeciaderi Brett

95 Toyota Tacoma

meper month
20% plus tt&l down, 60 months, 9.75% APR, 

sale price S13S49 with approved credit

95 Mazda B-2300
$ 1 9 9

S2.200 down. 60 
tak price $11,195 wM apf

m. 10% APR, 
erode. Stk.0 56507-M

H A V IN G  T R O U B L E  G E T T IN G  Y O U R  H A IL  
D A M A G E D  C A R  R E P A IR E D  B E C A U S E  O F  

T H E  D E D U C T IB L E ?
Then See Us

R  &  R  B o d y  S h o p
W E  W IL L  W O R K  I T  O U T

Home owned &  operated hy 
Ricky Robertson 

with 30years experience
SO U TH  SERVICE RO AD  1-20 BETWEEN 

SAND  SPRINGS A N D  C O A H O M A  
Take the 186 Exit or call 394-4092

*̂rr nr, t ■r

WMWlloO
MullJMi 

.YTMkti

YT . .. ,trr

IX iwzimm

10CX)B. FM700 Big Spring, TX
267-1686

Store H o rn  M  Moav5at. M S u d a y  
Pott Office KM  MoB.-SaL

IMULC 
lULCH

A  FamUy ThidiHon Sinu 1911'

2500 East 8 d i Street • . O dessa  
332-0282: • 563-2201

lt3CU.f?Y.ll
L k c m m  0 ”  

Lft.PmE dMa
Top Soli, Cow Mumre

Peat Moss

4 "
HI lb.

4  c n .lt  9 ** 

2  CO. I t  6*^

A- I" • •

Big Spring Po 
fiflh-grada ati 
dents celebral 
awards for out

By KELLIE JO
Staff Writer

’DARE to kc 
drugs,’  is a 
bumper sticke

What Is OAl 
ceufUI la It ii 
fifth  grade st 
involved in tlx

DARE standi 
Resistance Ed 
introduced in 
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After 17 weeks 
treated to a ci 
mony completi
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Washington 
took part in th' 
week.

Each student 
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HOUSTON ( 
ROTC gives at 
High School — 
stayed after scl 
fights in the ha 
tunity to demoi 
bility and lead 
say.

Last semeste 
the only school 
Independent 
District to req 
ninth-grader t 
the Junkur Rest 
Training Corpe 
one semester.

Those in chi 
program say it 
the mood at 
Houston school

“Tha atmoa 
tons of tha ci 
changed. Whai 
here last year, 
my God, look 
crap going o 
school — 
knives and gai 
retired Arm ] 
Cheater Currin.

Furr is a ma 
international 
dram atudanta 
city, indiuUng 
h o o ^

“Yoong team 
and think they 
to thekr own U 
and pit othei



e ^ i ^  Read AH About It. Mini-Page/2B 

#  Dear Abby, Horoscope/3B

♦  Find K in Classifieds/4B

♦  This Datefin History/6B

Got an iloin?

Do you have a 
good atory idea 
for the ff!»\ sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331; Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald

' *

M«rad idtoto by Kaa* Jon**
Big Spring Po lic* S g t  Stan Parfcar explains to aiidianca members at Bauer Eiementary what the 
fifth-grade students learned during their Drug A buse  Resistance Education course. The stu
dents ceiebrated the end o f the 17-week course with a  culmination compiete with balioons and 
awards for outstanding essays. i

DARE to be free of drags
By KELLiE JONES
Staff Writer

’DARE to keep your kids off 
drugs,* is a slogan  seen on  
bumper stickers around town.

What is DARE and how suc
cessful Is it In the eyes o f  the 
fifth grade students who are  
Involved In the program?

DARE stands for Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education and was 
Introduced into the local ele
mentary schools In Sept. 1994. 
After 17 weeks, the students are 
treated to a culmination cere
mony complete with prizes and

good things In school and In 
your home. Drugs are danger
ous for us because they can kill 
us or damage us.* wrote Suyen 
Tapia, College Heights student 
In her essay.

Brody McBride wrote, *I want 
to live a long and healthy life 
so 1 can do the things 1 want. 
A nother reason  (not to do 
drugs) Is because it can inter
fere with the things you want 
to do in life. My final reason is 
because people around you will 
hate to sit by you In class or on 
a bus because you w ill look 
sick.* M cB ride  a lso  attends  
College Heights.

lose attend ing B auer  
lagnet E lem entary , College  

Heights Elementary, St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School and  
W ash ington  E lem entary  a ll 
took part In the graduation this 
week.

Each student was tasked with 
w riting  an essay on the pro
gram and why it is Important 
not to use drugs, drink alcohol 
and live a life full o f violence.

From there, Sgt. Stan Parker 
and Officer Terry Hudson read 
each essay and then selected 
w in n ers  from  each cam pus. 
The w in ners receive  m edals 
that resem ble ones g iven  to 
Olympic athletes.

*I think it is Important to be 
drug ftree because you w U l do

Washington Blmnentary stu
dent Casandra Lewis wrote, *I 
feel that is is Important to be 
d rug  ft*ee and v io lence free  
because I en)oy having a good 
life . I f  I took d rugs, no one  
would want to be my friend, 
except bad people. I also realize 
that people in the past sipoked 
or took drugs because they did
n't know better. But this gener
ation does and everybody in it 
should have enough sense not 
to do drugs. I know I do.’

A nother student w rites, 
*Being drug ft«e is Important to 
me because it w ill help*me to 
stay out o f  serious trouble. 
Being drug ftree shall and will 
help me pick the right ft-lends 
to hang out with,* commented 
Raymond DeLuna.

’ The only bad thing about 
DARE Is that it doesn't last 
long enough. I learned which 
drugs and alcoholic beverages 
are bad for me and at least 
eight ways to say no to them. 
My favorite thing was asking 
the high school role models 
questions. They helped me and 
probably most o f the other stu
dents build our self-esteem,* 
wrote Bauer student Melissa 
Ray.

Amanda Sheedy commented. 
*I think DARE is a necessary 
part o f our education today. 
They didn't have DARE when 
our parents were our age and

. h r »w  4 > v n r v th in y

out. T o d a v -te e n s -a re  d o l i ^  
drugs and becoming alcoholics 
because no one taught them 
better. The DARE program 
could possibly be the key to the 
future o f drug freeness. It 
taught me that drugs are not 
necessary to lead a fu ll and 
happy life.*

Members o f the Big Spring 
Evening Lions Club attended 
each DARE culmination and 
w ill honor one student from 
each school with a dinner and 
ceremony.

Club members will pick from 
those essays who won medals 
at the local campuses and 
decide on an overa ll winner 
ftt>m each school to attend the 
dinner.

Junior ROTC chmiges life 
at east Houston school

H O U S T O N  (A P )  — J u n io r  
ROTC gives students at Furr  
High School —  who sometimes 
stayed after school because o f  
ftghU in the halls —  the oppor
tunity to demonstrate responsi
bility and leadership, officials 
say.

Last semester F u rr became  
the only school in the Houston 
Independent School 
District to requ ire  every  
ninth-grader to enro ll in  
the Junior Reserve Officer 
Training Corps fix' at least 
one semester.

Those in  charge o f  the 
program say it has altered

againrt them.” Currin said.
They had 330 cadets the first 

' sonester and an additional 200 
tte  second semester in the mil
itary system o f platoon leaders 
and squad leaders, Currin aid.

While some problems contin
ue. the situation is ” 10 times 
better than what it was.” 

P r in c ip a l Ju lie  Shannon 's

]
ht

X  m m

first I had a hard 
time learning com- 

lands and I would 
ta lk  bad  abou t the uni-

attention in class. Boys can 
wear earrings

" I t ’s not abuse. O f  cours 
they may see it as abuse.” h 
said.

M irella  Renovato, a 17-year- 
old who once was threatened 
w ith  expu lsion  for fighting, 
was offered the option o f join
in g  the R O TC  “ boot cam p”  

instead.
"A t  first I had a hard  

time learn ing commands 
and I would talk bad about 
the uniform  and program  
to my friends,” she said. 
“This year. I’m more into 
school and my parentsorosram  s a v  it has attend « -------------------\ a scnooi an a  my p aren is

t h ? ^ T a t ^ e  east f o r m  a n d  p r o g r a m  t o  m y  tru st me m ore. It fee ls

HoustonschooL f r i o n d s .  T h i s  y e a r ,  I * m

. J l I '‘ * ,!!. '!?? .‘S p "  m o r e  i n t o  s c h o o l  a n d  m y  -T h .  teen now voluntar-
.. . -------.. — 9 .. * ------------------ ---------------l|, ily spends time after schoolchanged. W hen I first got 
here last year, I said, 'Oh  
my G od , look  a t a l l  the  
crap  f o i M  on  a t th is  
school —  f l i r t in g ,  guns, 
knives and gangs,'”  says 
re tired  A rm y  1st Sgt.

?c
arents trust me more. 

!eels good.

Furr is a  magnet school fix* 
in ternational languages and  
draws Btndsnis from across the 
city, including riva l neighbor-

'Yonng teens are territorial 
and think they have to belong 
to thehr own little community 
and pit other communities

annual discipline report, which 
lists  v io la tions and suspen 
sion s subm itted  to H I8D  
ateinistratlon. shrunk fhan 28 
pagss last year to eight pages 
this year.

C u rr in  sa id  the cadets a re  
lit not to taft o r  shew gum  

. n m y  Issra  to stand at

p ractic in g  w ith  the 
Raiderettes, the drill team 
that recently  w on  first- 
place in state competition.

A n oth er cadet, R igo  
Santibanez, says he now proud
ly marches in the color guard  
at school ftmctions.

■ **I w a s  a  troub lem aker — 
skipping school, talking back 
to teachers, getting into fights. 
But ROTC is like a big femUy 

.where everyone takes care of 
ead i otlmr," he said.

Borden County High School 
selects top tw o students
By MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

Texas A&M and Howard 
College are what the future 

holds for 
B o r d e n  
C o u n t y  
H i g h  
S c h o o l  
graduates 
D o u g  
Flanigan 
and J ill 
V̂ oss.

h
FLANIGAN

Flanigan, 
the son of 
M i k e

Flanigan o f Oregon and 
Nancy Flanigan of Post, has

been named valedictorian of 
the Class o f 1995.

A illember o f the National 
Beta Club, Spanish Club, and 
the FFA, Flanigan main
tained a 3.94 GPA for the past 
four years. During high 
school, he participated in 
football, basketball, track, 
one act play, UIL math, com
puter science and science 
competition. He plans to 
enroll at Texas A&M in the 
faU.

Voss, the daughter of Gary 
and Connie Stipe, has been 
named salutatorian o f the 
Class of 1995 at Borden High 
School.

A  mnmber o f the National 
Beta Club, 4-H, FFA, and the 
Natiotial High School Rodeo

Association, Jill maintained 
a 3.68 GPA during high 
school. She participated in 
band, basketball, track, and 
tennis. She was a cheerleader 
and a 4-H 
Gold Star 
Girl. She 
w a s  
se lec ted  
’ M o s t  
Likely to 
Succeed" 
and Miss 
Borden 
H i g h  
School.

S h e  
plans to 
a t t e n d
Howard College on a rodeo 
scholarship.

VOSS

"- r.»i
. .  tttl l

i -.jp ... Si^%
Martha Visrra holds the g lass case  for Karen 
case in preparation for the Howard County Library

M m MpiM teb, Tim App.4

who puts space exploration items in the 
Reading Program.

Summer reading program blasts off
By MARY McATEER____________
Staff Writer

<v

A walk on the moon? A trip 
to Mars? An exploration of the 
origin o f the universe? It's all 
happening at the Howard 
County Library.

’Once upon a pl.inet’ is the 
theme as the libruiy's annual 
summer reading program takes 
off for the cosmos May 30.

Summer Rending Coordinator 
Karen McIntyre and Children's 
Librarian Martha Vlerra plan 
to start with the earth and 
move into space with presenta
tions, books, movies, and activ
ities that w ill include crafts 
and puppetry.

In keeping with the summer 
theme, McIntyre and V ierra 
have decorated with displays of 
science fiction and fact, show
casing the traveling NASA 
exhibit fyom the Johnson Space 
Center in Houston.

The exhibit features an 
almost lifes ize  picture o f a 
moohwalk, and includes a scale 
model o f a space shuttle, a 
spacesuit, and ’ astronaut food* - 
grits, a beef patty, a granola 
bar, peanuts, and a brownie.

Books and m em orabilia 
loaned by Big Spring High

School Assistant Principal 
Craig Fisher highlight the his
tory o f the space program, and 
for those interested in the 
mechanics of astronomy a tele
scope loaned by the BSHS sci
ence department is on display.

The summer reading program 
kicks off May 30 with a special 
presentation by Little Caesar's. 
According to McIntyre, they've 
chosen a book to read, and a 
movie, and will also bring in 
pizza.

Regular programs w ill be 
Thursday mornings at 10, 
beginning with County Agent 
Don Richardson's presentation 
on conserving our home planet, 
which w ill include making a 
rainforest tree.

Astronomer and county com
missioner Sonny Choate w ill 
teach stargazing, and Heritage 
Museum Curator Angie Way 
will answer the question "What 
would you do if  you landed on 
a planet with no modern conve
niences?* with a presentation of 
old-time tools.

Rodeo week w ill bring fans 
back to earth June 19, when 
local favorite  Quail Dobbs 
reveals the secrets o f being a 
rodeo clown.

’ It isn't exactly space,*

McIntyre explains, "but Quail 
is so popular and the kids love 
him so much we weren't alKiul 
to miss the chance to have 
him*

This summer's program 
includes many new elements, 
including a m ovie every 
Monday from 10-11 a m. (Roileo 
V ’eek the m ovie w ill be 
Thursday morning), a "read to 
me" program for younger chil
dren Wednesday mornings at 
10, and shows in the library's 
new puppet theater made by 
Heidi McIntyre.

Space researchers have many 
resources to choose from. 
Librarian Loraine Redman 
pointed out new features 
including papier mache planet 
models made by McIntyre and 
Vierra, Shaquille O'Neil's foot
print. and the World Book 
Encyclopedia on CD Rom.

"Once Upon a Planet’ is spon
sored by Aladdin's Castle, 
McDonald's, Skateland. Friends 
of the Library. Taco Villa, and 
Little Caesar's.

Preregistration for the sum
mer reading program runs May 
15-24. For more information 6n 
all the library's services and 
programs, call the Howard 
County Library at 264-2260.

So th at’s why he never got a g ift...
■ Graduation 
invitation arrives 
32 years late

AB ILE N E  (A P ) -  Getting a 
graduation invitation Is noth
ing unusual this time o f year —  
but to get one m ailed from  
yourself 32 years ago?

Now that’s different. Glenn  
pirtty says.

Petty, director o f extracurric
ular activities fi>r the Abilene 
Independent School D istrict, 
said the post o ffice recently  
came across an Invitation that 
he mailed In 1963 to his Aunt

V lrgle and Uncle Jimmy, who 
lived in Amarillo.

For some reason, it Just never 
got to them.

“ I w as w ondering  why I 
never got a present!”  Petty 
quipped. "B u t I’m not d isap
pointed or upset with the post 
office. I’d like them to get the 
credit that they attempted to 
find me and finally get it back 
to me ra th er than throw  it 
away.”

Petty first learned his mail 
never m ade It w hen  a «  
Brow nw ood  postal w orker  
called his home last sreekend. 
The post office representative 
asked his wife, Sandle, if they’d 
ever lived at 512 Second St.

" I  said ‘no’ at first, but then 1

rememberetl that that was our 
address when we were living in 
married student housing when 
Glenn was a senior.”  Petty ’s 
wife recounted.

When the invitation arrived 
Monday, it bore not only the 
cancellation stamp o f May 14, 
1963, but also the date the mail 
was found — May 12.1995.

"Some people have been here 
30 years, and that’s the first 
time they’d seen anything like 
that,”  Brownwood postmaster 
Dennis James said. “ The street 
it was addressed to was nonex
istent. and that’s what called 
our attention to it. But it’s post 
office policy to attempt to deliv
er any mall we receive, i f  possi
ble.”
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Top Teacher
Test your reading compre

hension by reading the story 
below and answering the ques
tions that follow.

In an A laska  V illage , She 
T each es  C o m m u n ity ,  
Responsibility

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  One 
day in her remote Alaskan 
school, teacher Elaine Griffin 
watched a boy carelessly drag a 
ballpoint pen along a newly 
painted wall.

But another boy stopped him.
“ He told him, ‘Look, it took 

me an hour to paint that corner 
and if  you do that, you're going 
to mess it a ll up,’ "  the new 
national Teacher o f the Year 
remembers with a smile.

“ If you make them feel the 
school is theirs then they’re 
going to protect it,’ ’ she says. 
“ Make them feel it’s their com
munity, and they care about 
it.”

It is a popular message in 
public education: Give students 
a sense o f belonging and they 
w ill feel more responsibility; 
give parents more input, and 
they will respond with support.

But Grim n and her hpsband 
have been practicing it, quietly 
and by necessity, for the last 20 
years in the two remote Kodiak 
Island villages where they have 
taught together.

"We yearn for a sense o f com- 
munity whether we liv e  in 
rural Alaska or New York 
City,” Griffin says.

B^ause she teaches the same 
37 students.<h-om kindergarten 
through 10th grade, in a three- 
teacher school in a 150-person . 
village, she has close personal 
relaticmships with her students 
and their families.

“ Parents want to get more 
involved, teachers desperately 
want more help - but there’s a 
gap between them right now. 
And we’ve got to reach out and 
end that.”

Because each community’s 
problems are different, parents 
and teachers working together 
can best reach the right solu
tions, she believes.

GrifTm, 47, received a crystal 
apple h-om i'resident Clinton at 
the White House on April 26. 
Alongside was her husband, 
Ned, 48, who teaches with her 
at Chiniak School.

G riffin  was working as a 
librarian in Flagstaff, Ariz., 
when she and her husband, 
seeking adventure, first took a 
teaching Job in another Kodiak 
Island v illage, Akhiok. 
Fourteen years ago, they moved 
to Chiniak.

Griffin  w ill spend the next 
year traveling across the 
United States and talking about 
education while her husband 
continues trenching. 'The couple 
has three adopted daughters, 
ages 20, 14 and 13.

In the village of mostly fisher
men and loggers, parents col
lect aluminum cans to help pay 
for school improvements.

Use the Information from the 
story to answer the following 
true and false questions:

1. Elaine Griflln, a New York 
City teacher, was named the 
national Teacher of the Year.

2. Before taking a teaching 
job in an Alaskan v illage, 
GrifTm worked as a librarian in 
Arizona.

3. The nation’s best teacher 
believes that when students feel 
their school belongs to them, 
they damage the building.

4. Griffin teaches a total of 
150 students a year.

5. Most o f GrifTin’s students 
are in the 10th grade.

Answer Key:
1)F 2)T 3)F 4)F 5)F 6)F 7)T
Th* Associated Press

k Nifabl

E sp ed a lly for ik ids and their fam ilies
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By BETTY DEBNAM

Let’s Go Hog-WIMI

Pig Tales
Ah, spring! While 

piglets are bora all 
year long, spring is 
the time when many 
of us think about 
balqr farm animals.

’Ihere are a lot of tales about 
pigs that are ’’hogwash,’’ or just 
not so.

How well would you do on these 
pig fact-a-roonies?

• Pigaeatand 
I f») eat and really pig

out.

I I ’IVue J [ Hogwaah

Hogwaah. ’They stop eating 
when they have had enough.

• Pigaarenot 
stupkL Hiey are 
as amart aa dogs.

I I Tkue I I Hogwash

’hrue. They can be taught to 
do tricks such as fetching 
things, just like dogs. They 
have been tau^t to do 
important jobs.

have gone 
10 war. They

Psopio In Iho hop bualnooa caB pigMs‘1>tgs.‘’Allar Stay 
aia aboia 10 waoks oM. Slay aie caSod‘mga." But moat 
paopla caH Siani by sNhor nanw at any ago. Famola hogs, 
oMch mighi hava aa many aa 12 plgMs in a Hilar, are caiod

• Piga never grow to 
weigh more thim 1,000 
pounds.

I I Ikue I [ Hogwash

Hogwaah. Ilte heaviest hog 
in hiitory. Big Bill, weighed 
2,552 pounds.

* 1*IC> have small eyes and 
jm  poor eyesight

I I IVue [ I Hogwash 

IVue. But they have a strong sense of smell.

* Pim  are dirty 
animals that love 
to wallow lathe 
mud.

I I Ikue I I Hogwaah

Kigwaah.
’Ihey are 
cleaner than 
most farm 
animals. Ihey 
roll in the mud 
to cool off 
because they have po sweat 
glands. ’Ihey love io take 
showers. *r

/6

• P i^  with rings 
in their noses are 
married.

I I 'Ikue [ I Hogwash

Hogwaah.
The rings 
are used to 
keep them 

from rooting, or digging up the 
earth, with their siKMits. ITiey 
can cause a lot of damage.

• Pigs are
curious and like 
to keep busy.

I I IVue [ I Hogwash

’IVue. Some fanners 
entertain them with beach 
balls and old 
tires. Pigs also 
eiqoy hstening
to music.

All-Yay About-Yay Iga-Pay
LbTb speak Pig Latin

Tb speak Pig Latin, remove the first 
sound firom the beginning of padi ward. 
Spy the rest of the word, fallowed by the 
beginning sound added to dw sound AT.

For exvnple, “pig” would be IG-RKT 
’’Smaitr would be ART-SIIAX If tha word
begins with a vowsi kam dw begiiimiv 

'totMAT soursound and add a “Y” to the AT eound. For 
example,‘oink” would be OINK-YAT

PIG IFfUmE-^HJE-IDXD
Fit each of these pig or hog 

words into the correct spaoea. 
L  Mom did not bdieve our

story and caUadH_________ ,
2.’Tina wears her hair in

S. Chailes carried hia brodwr

4. My father, a ____operator,
worfca with a ahort-wave radio. 

8. My stubborn sister is

& The driver taking up two 
lanes of traffic is a __________

J=5L
nOTAAS

PIQQVaACK
HOOnVASH

HAM
ROAOHOO

Tha Year of the Pig
Each Chinese year has a different snimol gymboL 

Ihere are 12 animal symbob in all. ThiB yoarb sign is 
the pig.

According to ancient Chmeae belief.
anyone bora this year (or 12 years ago) 
will be very honest He or aha will be 
loy^ strong, quidr-tempered and 
loving.

Pigs
Rookie Cookie’s Recipe 
in a Blanket

YouHl
• 4 slices bread
• 8 teaspoons butter or margarine, softened
• your favorite spreads 

(mustard, ketchup, relish)
• 4hotdags 

Whallono:
1. Spread 1 teaspoon of butter or margarine on each side 

of every slice o f b r ^
2. Cover one side of each slice of bread with your favorite 

spreads.
3. Place 1 hot dog diagonally across each slice ofbread.
4. Pull up the frw comers of the bread and fasten with a 

toothpick.
5. Race on a baking sheet and bake in a prriieated 350- 

degree oven for 10 minutee.

Toacher's
Guide

For uao by toachore and paranta at home and at achool. 
For uae with laaua: Pig Talas
Mud idea Hue iisue is about ptgi Hw (DUoarng ia a hat of actiVitieo to be 
used with this laaue Hiey are hated in older af diflbMky. with the aaawr piw 
reader aMigninentj bated hrat Ask the children to do the foUowinf

1 Draw a picture of a p if dome eomethmi you hemed 6 ee  due aeue
2 Look through thie loiue far the fallowing fneturee a pig dri wed m a train 

engineer, a pig taking e ahower, a pig playing fcothnll; a pig n o t to a covered 
wagon, a pig dnaeed as a nune, a pig diMttd as a toldier

3 Ducuh the following: Have you ever teen a pig? If eo. where wee it and 
what was it dorng” Would you bke to be a pig fanner? What do you think would 
be involve<r What did you learn about pigs fron this issue that you never 
knew before'’

4 Look through the ads m your newspaper for food and other things made 
from pigs

5 Write ■ story about a pig traveling with Columbut or on ■ covered wagon
6 Find all the states mentnmed in this issue on a U.S. map Which is efoseat 

to where you bve?
7 W)iat are aome diahea you like made with pork? Make up a reaps using 

pork.

li S p y . . .
Mini Spy is feeding the pigs. See if you can find:

• lipstick ,
• heart
• letter A
• caterpillar 
vsailbMt
• bandage
• snake 
•word MINI
• lips
• pencil

Mfcnrr.

Pigstoiv
Ancient pigs

A -

Pigs have been on Earth 
for millions of years. The 
Chinese were the first to 
raise wild pigs for food.

Explorer pig*

Columbus brought pigs to 
the Americas in 1493.

Pioneer piglets

J
Early American pi^ets 

travel^ west in crates hung 
from covered wagon axles.

Piggies go to market

Railroads with refrigerated 
cars made it possible to cany 
pmh for kmg distances.

I>4*aner {Mgs

Our demand for foods with 
less fat has changed pigs’ 
diet, too. ’Ibday most are 
much leaner than they used 
to be.

MIGHTY I 
FUNNVSj

iM fM iM r fr r

( ' (

(!m n m m r (flemtlBkyOsstgil

 ̂ Q: Why does your dog keep turaing in ciidaa?
 ̂ A: He's a watchdog, and he’s winding

himself up!_______________________
/'f Anne: I saw a lot of tiger tracks jnat north

of here!
Wendjr: Which way is south? ‘ ̂

The  Important Pig
The food we eat

The food we get from pigs is called pork.

flM I

• V ” .

pig menu

> pofk

(some)

People sround 
the world est 
more pork than 
any oUier meat 
’This is not so in 
the United States, 
where pork ranks 
behind beef and 
poukfy (chidwn 
andturteylasthe 
favorite meet

Iowa is by far the pig-raisingist state in the nation.

IsatHnn

• Dlinoia
'*  • Minnesota

• North 
Carolina

• Indiana
• Nebraska

kipanalnaig

Look through your iMMafMpsr 
to foul sAorriaaiimire uhour 
poffc proPuota.

Other pig uses
Meet la no* the oo îr

•far about 40 
medionaa. One

a insulin It is used 
in traatiiig people
with diabetaa.

• far their heart 
I vahrea, which can 
replace damaged 
human heart 
valvaa.

We use almost every part 
of a pig’s body.

• hog hair for artift 
brushes.

• bones for diina, 
fertiliser, giaae and buttons.

•fat for weed killera, 
ooametica, floor waxes, 
chalk, orayona, exploahrca, 
antifireete.

’ akin far faotballa, gfavaa

w

I

■re’ I to* *5;

/OunuwervacBgoniirainiealhaiei You don't have to 
go to aohooL and Yew can do what you wanU 
M  whal do you want to doT Ml and tom Into a

In honl ol dia TV or gal brabi ml al a vMw

o  j d i B r  I am s,:^
OjO.1

j e o f Y  c o N t f i f t  n A f i f t
w Bseatoy, you heels auto toeo op yessei-' 
f NhoiyauonNltoawvealyHMBlIiaBHoiaf

• ysudkL mtosnpseMyaoMaoeepMM
I  MnrCOssMoswasipptoptorMPMsol
« seeyouiieopiiH UMiy fbaHWHO'

io  harp’s ani

ightoAPatoianPl 
Thayvs

r-anawMndot

w Thera a total aMM  etonaral

. I

4 I

leatoali

W dn'B e a k m a n ’s
OOSMB CRUBADBt 
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Galveston 
makes home

t

for homeless 
children

H o r o s c o p e

By HEIDi LUTZ
The Galveston County Daily 
News >

E D IT O R ’S N O T E  -  The 
Galveston County Dally News 
changed the names o f the chil
dren Interviewed in this story to 
protect their privacy. A ll attend 
the supplemental education pro
gram at The Children’s Center.

GALVESTON — The average 
9-year-old probably has not wit
nessed a murder or had to care 
for an alcoholic parent. But, 
chances are, the average child 
at The Children’s Center has.

Among the homeless in Texas 
are the som etim es-forgotten  
children o f homeless parents. 
T h e ir average  age is 9, but 
many already have experienced 
a life tim e ’s worth  o f  n igh t
mares.

The D iscovery C lub at The 
C h ild ren ’s Center is a  home 
away ft-om home for some o f  
Galveston’s forgotten children. 
But budget cuts in Congress 
could bring an end to the pro
gram — and to the hope it has 
given the ch ildren  who stay 
there afler school each day.

"1 would be dead,” said Mike, 
a 15-year-old at the center..“ If I 
wasn ’t here, it would be Just 
like I was on the streets.”

He said the Discovery Club is 
Just like a home he can come to 
alter school. The stall members 
are like mothers and fathers to 
him , he said . M ike and the 
other children who come to the 
Discovery Club are homeless, 
said Claudia Koch, the director 
of the program.

According to the state, a per
son is hom eless if  he or she 
lives in a shelter, a place that 
is not norm ally  su itable  for 
inhabitants or with ft-iends and 
family because of financial rea
sons. Some o f the kids in the 
Dbeevsry CNblMe sd the i

FOR FRIDAY, MAY 19,1995 
ARIES (M arch  21-April 19): 

Focus on success and getting 
what you want. Curb a tenden
cy to spend too m uch. The  
unexpected occurs w ith  a 
fk-iend. Keep your chin up, stay 
in touch with your feelings and 
worry less about what’s going 
on. Make time for a  key meet
ing. Tonight: Be out and about.

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
You might have to work late 
because o f a  boss’s sudden deci
sion. You might not like what’s 
going on. but in the long run it 
w ill serve you. Peel confident 
about your choices when deal
ing w ith  others. You have a 
tendency to go overboard . 
Tonight: Work late. ****

G E M IN I  (M ay  21-June 20): 
Your creative side comes out, 
and there is no stopping you! 
Heed your creativ ity , go for 
adventure and know what you 
want. A  positive attitude lets 
you see things in a new light. A  
magnanimous gesture is instru 
m ental to your success. 
Tonight: Visit a fovorite book-
StOFB. ^̂ ^̂ ***

CANCER (June 2i-July 22): 
Get in c lose , be su re  about 
what you want and be willing  
to reveal what motivates you. A  
creative option is important. Be 
aware o f  how much a fk-iend- 
ship means to you. ’The unan
ticipated occurs qu ick ly . A  
relationship affects your well
being. Tonight: Get in close.

by Yeager C e i^^ , a^shelter for 
homeless cYi'lmreri'.’*Some live  
with different family members 
each week. Others have parents 
in prison. But none has what is 
considered a traditional home.

When asked where he goes 
every night after the Discovery 
Club, David said “home.” But 
David, one o f the elementary 
school students in the program, 
does not have one place to call 
home.

Each day, 25 to 30 students 
are tutored on the second floor 
o f the center at 2127 Ave. M. 
Children often are ashamed of 
being homeless and will not tell 
school officials they are, Koch 
said. Her program , she said, 
gives these children hope for 
their futures.

“ These kids want to be like 
everybody e lse ,’’ she said. 
“W e’re not going to let this pro
gram die.”

Koch has organized a phone 
and letter-writing campaign to 
Congress to keep the program  
alive. On the fkt>nt door of the 
center is a notice to visitors to 
call the senators on the finance 
committee that will handle the 
bill that cuts the center’s fund
ing. The children there have 
written letters explaining why 
they want the Discovery Club  
to stay open. Am ong the rea
sons the children give mem
bers o f Congress to keep the 
center open is because “ it is 
fUn and sMSb."

Billy, a second-grader, 
addressed his letter to 
Congress. He wrote, “Give us 
some money,’’ and underlined 
“money" three times. All he 
asked for, though, was $15.

Discovery Club director Koch 
emphasizes reading and math 
in her after-school and summer 
programs, and the kids say 
they like coming to the “chib.”

“The children are oonfkised,” 
said Lettie Young, one of the 
teachers at the center. “We try 
to provide a happy environ
ment so they like academics."

The Discovery Club is impor
tant to the studrats because it’s 
the stable fismily most do not 
have.
'' David, the elementary echoed 
student, summed up what It 
means to him to have the 
Discovery Club to come to 
every day. “You can be eome- 
b o ^ s  fk i^ ."  he said.

L E O  (J u ly  23-Aug. 22): 
Partners are moody and behave 
in an unusual manner. Diffuse 
a hot issue; be ready to make a 
fast choice. As you try different 
things, honor your priorities. 
Listen, know what you want 
and stay on top o f problems. 
Tonight: A  boss may invite you 
to quite a bash. •***

V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22): 
Focus on getting the Job done 
despite d istractin g  news. 
Excitement is the name of the 
game today. Take a risk, and 
dive into a challenging dilem
ma. Creative ideas abound, but 
your energy is somewhat unsta
ble. Tonight: Be close to some
one. ***

L IB ig k  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
C reativ ity  su rges, and yoy  
come..up w ith  un usual so lu 
tions. Focus on flirtation , 
romance, enhanced opportuni
ties and perhaps an uncommon 
w ay  o f  try ing  things. 
Excitement marks romance, a 
ch ild  o r a r isk . D on ’t go to 
extremes. Tonight: Say yes to 
an offer. •***•

S C O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Home is where the heart is.

even if something odd is occur
ring there. Maintain a sense of 
humor, see past the Immediate 
and be willing to do things in 
new ways. Opportunities are 
intense. K now ing what you 
want will help determine pri
orities. Tonight: Entertain at 
home.

SA G I’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Com m unications are  
important. You might be more 
in tune w ith situations than 
you thought and ready to 
change gears. Know  your 
desires. Your clarity in dealing 
with another w ill aid you. An 
offer may be irresistible. Relish 
the unpredictable. Tonight: 
Talk up a storm.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19): Focus on money, responsi
bilities and doing what you feel 
is right. A  financia l change  
may Jolt you, but you tiAve the 
wherewithal to handle it  Don’t 
settle; make the chanf^s you 
need. Listen carefully t^ what’s 
being offered. C laim  your 
strength. Tonight: Balance your 
budget. *•*

AQ U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You are empowered. The moon 
in your sign gives you a lot of 
zip. Try something in a differ
ent way. Stay focused on your 
priorities. You are more upbeat 
and fun -lov ing  than you ’ve 
been in along time. Make a pur
chase for your home. Tonight: 
Indulge yourself.*****

P ISC ES (Feb. 19 March 20): 
M uch that is going on is 
behind the scenes. You wan to 
settle a problem. Be clear about 
what you want. You get an 
unexpected insight m ainly  
because you see things differ
ently. Tonight: Take the night 
off, and don’t tell anyone what 
you are doing. ***

IF  M A Y  19 IS  Y O U R  
BIR ’THDAY: This is an unusu
al year with many opportuni
ties. Work will be a wild card, 
with changes happening when 
you least expect them. Be 
aware of where people are com
ing fVom in your business deal
ings. A loving attitude gets you 
far; be aw are  o f  what you 
desire. If you are  single, be 
careful because there is a ten
dency to overindulge and get 
yourself into d ifficu it situa- 
tioi>9.>If attached: T h is  year 
w ill be m arked by extrem es 
and choices that might not be 
good for you; value a long-term 
relationsh ip . A Q U A R IU S  is 
important to you.

THE ASTERISKS ( • )  SHOW  
THE K IN D  OF D A Y  Y O U ’LL  
H A VE : 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
S^Average; 2 So so; 1 Difficult.

 ̂I99S hv A'lfU' Frafut rs SvtidH ate. ifu.

Advice to  te e n  earns disapproval

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

TAKh T IMe OUT 
FOR VOURSELF  READ  

THE
BIG SPR ING HERALD

DEAR ABBY: I have been a 
faithful reader of your column 
for many years. I felt I must 
write to you concerning your 
response to the 15-year-okl girl 

s i g n e d  
•‘S o r ry . ’ ’ 
She was  
In her sev- 
e n t h 
month o f  
p re g n a n 
cy, the 
b a b y ’ s 
father was 
s e e i n g  
a n o t h e r  
g ir l,  and  
she said

__________________^  the only
p e r s o n  

who had treated her “halfway 
decent" was the nice lady at 
Planned Parenthood.

While the girl’s story certain
ly serves as a sad example of 
the moral state of our society, I 
find it hard to understand why 
you did not take her at her 
word when she stated her pur
pose in writing was to “con
vince other young girls to say 
no to sex until they get mar
ried.” She did not ask you for 
advice, and It seems obvious to 
me that, considering the fact 
that the Planned Parenthood 
Federation is the largest 
provider of abortions in the 
world, the “ nice lady” who 
befkrlended her there has 
abeady taken care of her little 
problmn. This is, of course, a 
tragedy since an Innocent 
infknt has been murdered. But 
your endorsemmit of this orga- 
nizatlMi is also tragic.

I hope to God I am mistMcen • 
• that she Is still pregnant. 
However, If this is the case, 
your suggestion about hsr con
tacting a “state agency" about 
child support is laughable. 
Don’t yon realize that, consid
e r ^  her story, her chances of 
collecting child support from 
her boyfriend are literally

TOO LATES

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED

minor in dire straits such silly 
advice. If, by some miracle, you 
publish this letter, I should be 
proud to have my nam e  
attached to it. -T H O M A S  M. 
D ’A L E SSA N D R O , ST R A T 
FORD, N.J.

DEAR MR. D’ALESSANDRO: 
I think it’s safe to assume that 
the girl is still pregnant, since 
she stated in her letter that the 
baby is due in June.

But thank you for giving me 
the chance to point out that 
Planned Parenthood offers a 
w ide range o f reproductive  
health serv ices that go far  
beyond abortion -  although the 
agency prides itself on being a 
pro-choice organization Among 
the other serv ices P lanned  
Parenthood provides are breast 
and pelvic exams; screening for 
sexually transmitted diseases 
for both men and women; pre
marital blood testing in those 
states that require it; contra
ceptive services; sterilization 
consultation and procedures for 
both men and women; and pre
natal care, including profes
sional advice on nutrition , 
exercise, pregnancy, childbirth 
and postpartum care.

I recommended that “Sorry” 
return to Planned Parentho^  
and speak to the “ nice lady" 
because I knew  the young  
wom an w ou ld  receive the 
reproductive health care she 
needed in a supportive atmos
phere, as w e ll as gu idance  
th ro u ^  the maze o f the child 
support bureaucracy. My 
adidee stiU stands.

W hat teens need to know  
about sex, d rugs, A ID S , and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “What Every Teen 
Should Know." To order, send 
a business-siz^, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in (Canada) 
to: Dear Abby , Teen Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
$1054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

COtnttOHT im  fWTVKAAAl PHKSS

Due to the tremendous 
success of our hail sale we 

are overstocked with very nice 
trade-ins!!! Save Thousands 

on hail damage units.

★  ★  ★  TRADE-INS ★  ★  ★
1994 Chevrolet S-10 LE  -  red, 4 cyl., air, 5 speed, local one owner 
w/17,000 miles. No hail damage. Sale Price S10.99S

1994 Ford Probe S E  -  teal green. 5 speed, tully equipped; local one 
owner w/19,000 miles. Has hail damage Sale Price S10.99S

1994 Ford Th u n d e rb ird  LX  -  white w/cloth. V-8, moonroof, fully 
equipped, local one owner, w/17,000 miles No hail damage.

1993 Ford Tem po G L  4Dr. -  carrbean green w/cloth, fully equipped, 
local one owner, w/26,000 miles. Mas hail damage.

Sale Price $6.995

1993 Dodge Shadow 4Dr. • white w/cloth, automatic, air, local one 
owner, w/17,000 miles. Has hail damage Sale Price SS.995

1993 Nissan 240 S X  • white w/cloth. sunroof, automatic, local one 
owner, w/10,000 miles. No hail damage Sale Price 814.995

1993 Chevrolet Cam aro -  black w/cloth. V-6, automatic, loaded, 
local one owner, hail damage repaired by Paintless dent repair. 
32,000 miles. Sale Price $12.995

1993 Dope Spirit 4Dr.,- medium blue w/cl9^l, 4 cyl., local one owner 
w/33,000 miles. No hail damage. Sale Price S8.99S

1992 Ford Tem po G L  4Dr. tan, automatic, fully equipped, local one 
owner, vw/29,000 miles. Has hail damage Sale Price $6.995

1992 Ford Thunderbird  LX  -  blue w/cloth, V-6. local one owner 
w/43,000 miles. Has hail damage S ale Price $7.995

1991 Pontiac Grand Am  4Dr. L E  - blue w/cloth. quad 4cyl., loaded 
one owrter w/51,000 miles. No hail damage Sale Price $6.995

1990 Lincoln To w n  Car Signature Series 
owner, w/72,000 miles. No hail damage

silver, loaded, local one 
Sale Price $10.995

1990 Lincoln To w n  Car Executive Series - sand beige, loaded 
local one owner, w/87,000 miles. No hail damage

F IF T E E N  1994 FO R D , L IN C O L N  & M E R C U R Y  
P R O G R A M  U N ITS  TO  C H O O S E  FR O M !

9 LtM. Sgw 9 Lor
500 W 4fft 8tf9o9 • PftOOO H7-7424

BKj spring . TEXAS

Too Late 
To Classify 001

\ t o  s e l l ^ t h a t  c a r ?
i  W r a l d  p l R s a i f i o d s  W o r k ! ! !  (915) 263-7331

1106 A U S IIN  2 badrooiD. 1 bath huu^e 
$20,000 will carry n<;la wllh $2,000 dowfi 
263-0385 _______________________
1048 C H E W  COUPE All original. $ l .360 
Cal 267-7466 days. 263 5047 rughla_______
2-BEOROOM . 1-BATH Moblla Home Tr 
C o a h o m a  4 b lo ck a  Iro m  s c h o o l 
$2007tlK»f«hly $150 /<lt»pos« Cal 304-40&6

' 86 T0V 0 1 A  4 HUNNLH Asking $4 5u0 
Good cofidlllon Call 304-4016
V2 DODGE B250 Van with Rlcon wlNtelcliair 
Si Shoil bas«, low mileage Excelleiil conck 
Hon 263-0614 ________________________
DAYTIME CHURCH cuslodiari needed Call. 
267-1638 ___________________
FOR SALE 1982 CMC S-15 Pickup $1,250 
Ca« 263-6948 ____________ __
NEWLY ARRIVING lo Big Spring- Neal and 
dean tamlly medical piacliliuner desirers lo 
rerl your nice 3 bedroom home Please con- 
lad Chrlslophe; Park> al 2C7-553I
OLDEST JAYCO DEALER IN TEXAS

Good Stock of Jayco Fold Down Cam
pers on Hand Including ttie bath models 
with electnc hit.

Lee RV • 5050 N. Chadbourne 
San Angelo « JtS-655-4994

^1211 E 19lh Friday 8 UOam Baby l.iri.|. 
hire, typewriler. mens-giMs dollies, exerci.e 
bikes and more

l I c a r p o r t  SALE 70S E I7ih SalufUdy 
6:00'2 00 Refrigerator, clolfiQS lAeeUtJdt. 
••id tots rmscettaneous

L I c ARPORT s a l e  Satufdny. 8 00 12 00 
2007 Morrison Furniture

^ O A R A G E  SALE. May 19th’20tti Birowol' 
Lane Baptist Church Fellowship Center pro
ceeds lo beneitt young people going lo cans.
A mullude ol terns Enjoy relierdiinerils horn 
the snack bar. Frtday 8 OOam-S UOpm Salor- 
day 8 00-3 OOpm, 1512 Birdwel 1 ane

D g ARAQE s a l e  1707 Keriluck, Wa> Sa 
lurday 9 00-4 00 Luveseal baby tic ns 
household Hems, stereo, dotiies
TO GIVE AWAY TO GOOO HOML' Black fe 
male Chinese Pug 3-years old Oulside dog 
Cal afler 5 00pm 7408

Autos for Sale 016
1979 CADILLAC 76.000 miles 2 owners 
good slrape. leather seats, elactnc wiiiduwrs 
doors, v i^ l  lop $2895 00 267-4613 make 
oiler_______________________
1985 SUBARU COUPE 4 wl7e«l d ri.T  T i
condillonlng. AM/FM radio $1400 or dirl 
b»a 2409 Atomesa ______________
1986 HONDA ACCORD 4-door Burgui dy~cn
burgundy Velour Inierlor. crulse’trlt. AM I M 
Mcreo New tires Very good shape Going 
soon'Asking $2800 00 OBO CaS 267 3G 5 
awekdays. everilngt 103 Jonesboro (Nomi on 
Birdwel Lane)____________________________
1988 LINCOLN TOWN Car Brown, encep 
llonal condition low mlliMige $5276 
263-8669________________________________
1994 FORD XIT F-150 7K miles $17,000 
Titled windows, bed kner 394-4237 ask tor
SSill̂
FOR RESTORATION 1966 Mercury Conel 
390 V-8, auto Irana. other ladory ofSiuhs. wM 
run Early Chrysler hemi engksa Hava iwc 
280 V-8 Muarang engines, both need rabuis 
Have one 200 C I Mustang engme was rur> 
nkig when lakan owl C-4 and C-6 Ford Uans- 
m^nton. wW sal vary rsasoissbla 1967 Mas- 
lang hood lair condillon 1970 Super Rea
hood, lak oondMkm 263-4862 afler 6 00

—

»149t.s249
DOWN

Incliuies T.T. & L.

Y o u r  J o b  is 
Y o u r  C red it

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267-677a

U S E D  C A R  (N U E N TO R V  R E D U C TIO N
9 3  D o d g e  D a k o t a  C l u b  C a b  L E  - Trickrci out low mites stK »  u h o 9 $ 1 3 4 8 S
93 Chrysler Hew Yorker Sedan - le.ooo miles, sth # U907 $ 12865
90 Plymouth Vovaqer Van - Low miles, stk. »  U911 $5995
94 Jeep Grand CheroKee Laredo - lo ooo miles stk « V920 $22685
94 Mitsubishi Eclipse - (16 Valve) 4 .0 0 0  miles. Stk.# IJ9.̂ 7 .$■14865
95JR[ymouth Acclaim * low miies. stk. # ro^s - $9985
92 Ford Aerostar Van Ext. - Dual A/C, low miles. Stk.# U 9 3 9  $12985
94 Dodge TrucK P250 Conv. Van - Low miles stk.# 11941 WOW ! $ 16885
91 Plymouth Vovaqer Van, stk.# U942 $7985
94 Mazda (B3QQQ) Club Cap r/U - 8.000 miles, stk # 1194.3' $11685
95 Dodge Intrepid - s.ooo m iles , stk.# U9S4 " $14865
94 Eagle Talon - 20.000 m iles . Stk.# U956  ̂ $9985
94 Chrysler LE Sedan - 20,000 m iles , stk # U9.S9 $ 12685
94 Chevrolet Caprice - o n e  ow n er, new , 15 ,000  m i l e s  stk « i w o  $ I 4999
94 Plymouth Colt - Auto A/C, 10,000 miles. Stk # U9fV2 " S9365
95 Dodge Caravan - 15.000 miles, stk.# R029 ” $14585
94 Dodge Shadow - Low. low miles, stk.# U965 " . - $8645
95 Dodge Grand Caravan - 4,000 miles, dual A/c. sik # U9(>7 $ 19865
91 Pontiac Grand AM - low, low miles, stk # U968" $5685
94 Dodge BR250Q 3/4 Ton V1Q - Headache rack, cirill guard. Stk # U9(>(S $18895
94 Dodge Spirit Sedan - Low. low miies. stk.# U973 $7985
93 Ford Mustang - Low. low miles, stk # U976 $8985

Designates Mail
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CALL A BOUT O UR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

S P R I N G  H E R A L D

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085
%1 NISSAN 2008X. Exc*tM« condWoo. LMN 
hall and undar blua book prica. Call 
267-413S.

FOR SALE- 1BS4 Suburban, 1B6S Marcury 
Cougar, 1969 QMC 3/4 Ion pickup. 1964 
ChavroM kipala. Good oondklon. $7,500 lor 
Ml For mors InlorrtMlIon caa 3094866.

Boats 020
FDR SALE DR TRADE: 1077 Taylor Jal 
BoN, naw 454 angina. Phone 264-0636.

Motorcycles 024
1001 HONDA XR-ao. good condlllon. $050. 
CM 2692970.

Pickups 027
1964 DODGE RAM % -Ton pickiro AN. cam- 
par shM. 40.000 mtaa on naw motor. $3,000. 
PTkxio 267-2151.
1086 FORD RANGER. 4 eykndor, 5 spood. 
AM/FM casaollo. SharpI CM ahar 5:00pm 
267-2107.

Travel Trailers 030
FOR SALE: 76 SIh Whoal 32N., good oondi- 
llon. $6,000. CM 263-6010.

AVON. No door lo door. Earn $200-$1200 
par monUi. Indwp. 1-600-3993744._________
$AVON- Rapa NaadadI NO D00R-T04XX7R 
REQUIRED. Polanllnl $100-1200s Monthly, 
kidspandsnl RapiaaanlalNa. 1-900-2390041.

CASHIER: Convanlanoa atora axpartanoa a 
plus ExcaUsm banaWs and opponunNy lor 
advanoamanl. Mual ba aMa lo work HaaMa 
hotn. Apply today: Laura Laaraon, Rto Qilllln 
Truck Traval Canlar, IS-20 Hwy 97. Big 
Spring

COMANCHE TRAN. NURSNfO CENTER la 
aaakktg CailNIad Nuraaa Aldaa for M ahM. 
Contact AUna Kaatarson AOON, 3200 Park- 
aay or CM 263-4041,____________________
OCSEL MECHANIC WANTED. 2 yaar aiipad- 
anca, ntuai hava oum hand loola. Excallat)l 
pay and banalla Apply bi parson R|p GrWIn's 
Truck Sorvloa Cordar.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ipw pr«l 
PMuind 
. 1700 U

Adoption 035
ADOPTION

Loving coupta wiiahaa to adopt narrtioin. 
Lata halp aach othar out. Expansaa 
paxJ.

Call Erica and Howard 
1-900-403-3232

Announcements

dn(ya conaldarod. Ratarancaa 
arklsn appUcallon lo: Obactor, 
tar. Big Spring. TX 79720.

LONG JOHN SILVER'S 
Part-tima positions availabla day or 
avaning shitts. Must ba aiMrgatic and 
dapandabla. Apply at 2403 S. Gragg. 
No Ptiona CaNa Ptaaaa.

LONG JOHN SILVER’S 
Part-bma positions availabla day or 
avaning ahifta. Must ba anargabc and 
dapandabla. Apply at 2403 S. Gragg.

036 No Pbona CaAs Plaaaa.

MCFKNSIVE OKIVISG  
at Bast Wsatam. 1-20 A 87 

Saturday, May 20tti, 
S:30am-3:00pm

Fia# Dnnka. Cal 267-1601 to lagistor.

Travel 043
BAHAMAS C ^ iis l 

5 daya/4 nights. Undar bookadt Must 
sail 1279/coupia. Limitad tickats. Call 
407-930-5100 axt. 2026, Monday- 
Saturday 9r00am-9:00pm.

BUSINESS

MITCHEU. COUNTY HOSPITAL Is aootpllng 
appScallons lor an X-ray Tachnlclan. Excol- 
Isnl salary arxf banalBs Cordad WandM At- 
lord. Admkdslralor, Mdchai Coutdy Ho îaal. 
(015)7293431 «d  223.

MOTEL 9 hat 3 prut-Hma poMtnns svs9Mits. 
Mabdartatrca. HousakaaparA.aundry, Dusk 
Clark Corns in out an appScsdon.__________
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE currantly has a 
poaWon avMabla lor a CartSlad Nursas AM. 
BanalBs ktciuda 2 araaka paM vacation aSar 
1 yaar, i|uanarly partormanca borutaw . haaBh 
Wiaurartca avakahla. Apply In paraon. 2009 
Vkglnta. EOE_______ __________________
P/1RTTIME LUNCH, EVENING and doalng 
poaaiona avaSabla. Looking lor an arrargaltc. 
hortaal, 
aSdc 10001

andang aiaptoyaa udlh a good arork 
MO 9. Qrogg. Subuwy

Business Opp. 050
FOR SALE: A Bar-B-Ouo Roalauratd In Col
orado cay WM oqutopod Good loasa and 
oxcodord buairtaoa. Sarlouo axtubioa only. 
015-573-9030. laavo wmagi

NATION'S 91 OPPORTUNITY 
HOTUNE

1-600-942-0304 axL 21601. Ralaranca 
I.D. 9311142. Than tor mora intoimabon 
cM 1-914-341-7397.

RalM Franctdaa Opponutdiy 
kMda WaHdtut 
1-900-277-3279

EM PLOYM ENT

Help Wanted 085
AN ESTABLISHED 
bock taaUng a: 
poaSlorw opan

-CO Rooting company In i id>- 
ixparlancad roolam. Fu9lln>a 
(806)745-5000 ______

APPLICATIONS FOR dia loSoaiIno ppaStoo la 
now baing acoaplad ̂  Ihs Coahoma ISO ot- 
lica. Elamantary Taachar. To racaiva 
an applicabon and vacancy notica call 
(015)394-4290. Vacancy to ba filled -a 
aoon as posaftils.

A TTEN TIO N
COLLEGE STUDENTS

$9.40 T O  S T A R T
Flaxibls achadutas.

No door-lo-door or lalaaalaa 
imarviaw in Midland, work in local araa 

CM ft00am-6.O0pm 919520-4359

OFFICE ASSISTANT naadad wkh A/P-

aooourding. to-hay naSramard 6 HaaSh bam- 
aita ■■alMta /^dy M 1611S. Owgg.
Oparala a Ikaworks alar«d 6/24-7/4 aulalda 
Big Spring Maka up la 91.500.00. Mual ba 
ovar 20 Phana 10:00am-5:00pm, 
1-2199293799._________________________
PHLEBOTOSMST NEEDED OdMEOIATELV In 
lha Big Spring araa Sarrd raauaw or apply In 
paraon td Moilril Laboratorloo. 710-A E. 9di, 
Odoaoo. Toxaa 6193390361._____________

PIZZA 64N
Now hktng dotvory drivora arul wMraaaaa. 
Mual bo It. Apply In poraon.

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL- FuH-liiiM 
position. Must hava good pbona akita, 
ba malura and parsonabla. FtaidbiWy a 
must. Typing. Ming and procaasing in- 
suraiKa ctaans aa wat aa aoma b o ^ -  
aaping raquirad. Data procaasing a 
plua. Mail raauma to Partaa Entarpriasa, 
P .O . Boa 3010, Big Spring, TX  
79721-3010.
RESTAURANT: Busy 24 hour kdoraUdo Ra- 
ataurard la lakkrg appOcaUona lor wokrooooo 
arvl ciMhlor Excotord 9po and borMSs 6 you 
can work lloxblo oltHts, apply today: Dan 
Bums- Rip GrOlln'a Courdry Fara, US 07 and 
F20. Big Spring. Toxaa.__________________
R9H WELL SERVICE now hiring Oorrlck 
Hands and Floor Hands w/CIsm  8 CtX, and 
daan driving raoord. Compallllva wagd and 
aaloly bonua. Apply In poraon 1300 t. Hary 
350, Big Spring.

SECRETA^Y/R^CEPTIONIST 
Shipping dark naadad for industrial or
ganization. Mual hava WordParfact 6.0 
and Lotus 1-2-3 skills. Typing 60wpm 
minimum. Accounts payabla and gan- 
aral offica akA pralarrad. Sand raaumas 
to P.O Box 470, Big Spring, TX 79721.

Zi Vi ft>, r /. V, -Vj '?J P. '■», Vi 7 , • IC

“ L O C K V  V  C A R  S A L E
Do you have a car, pickup or 
moforcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
Y Q L J !!

O  1 s t  W e e k : Y o u  p a y  f u l l  P r ic e

-  If car doesn*f s e lL ;
O  2nd week: You  eef 25% o ff 

- I f  car doesn'f s e lL .

O  3rd week: You eef 50% o ff
-  If car doesn*f s e lL .

O  4 f b - 7 f b  week:
Run your car ad F R E E !!!

O tv aaaMbli to pikata poiloa only 
asMlwa ad axMcUNo «Mka

Call Christy or Chris
for moieinf^atioii at

(915)  263-7331

Sacuray SMo Bank la ourtardly aocopdng ap- 
ptcallona to M a Mtor poakion. prool opara- 
tor, and nsw aooourds aacratary. Plaaaa cM 
(815) 297-6666 to sM i$» an Intorvtow or aond 
rasuma to: Socurily Slato Bank, P.O. Box 
271, Big Sprtng, Tokaa 79721-0271.

TELEMARKETINQ POSITION OPEN 
Ws naad paopla to tail aubacriptiona 
ovar lha pbona. Hours: Monday-Ftiday 
5.-<X>-«:00iMn. Contact John Haivay altor 
6XX)pm at 263-7331.
WAITRESS NEEDED. Must work apM ahW 
and ba at toaat 19 yaara old. Roloronoao lo- 
qubod. Apply at Rod Moaa OtM, 2401 Qrogg.

YMCA 18 LOOKINQ lor Lioguardo who can 
work during Iho morning and/or avonlitg 
hours. Como by 801 Owono for an 
â iptcaSon.

FULLTIME JANITORIAL 9 Malntonanoa poM- 
llon. Salaiy plua banaWa. CM 267-7015,
LCENSEO LVNa, RNa, Roq>baloiY Thanto- 
Wa. and PaianwdkM Bacoma an R»4 or BSN 
gradualo and bicraaaa your bicomo wNhoul 
gobig back to achooH To achoduto your Intor- 
vlaw In Midland. cM Joaimo Haynos by May 
2Sm. 1-909737-2222.____________________
LOCAL RETIREMENT APT. la ssoking RaN- 
denl Building Aitandanl. Coupto prsTarrad,

Bond
Lancaa-

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS 9500-95,000 No CoNa- 
toral. Bad cmda okay. 1-909339S063. sxl 
399.

stop-Avolo b a n k r u p t c y
Fraa DabI Conaolidabon with Cradil 
Sarvioaa 1-900-619-2715.

Security Finance
VACATION 

LOANS
• 1 0 0 ® ®  t o  » 4 0 0 ® ®

Fast Friendly Service 
Under New Management

204 S.Goll9d 2 6 7 - 4 5 9 1

Mortgages Bought 096
WE PAY CASH lor aollar-llnancod Trust 
Oaada 9 Morigagos Ara you coltocllim 
awnihly paymonU on a mortgagaArusl da ad? 
Why wM? You can rooalva a lump oum now 
Inoload ol woMng yoara kSo tw lulufo CASH
TODAY, la worth mom than...cash kxnonow

CALL 1-214-642-0311

FARMERS
COLUMN

Horse Training 232
I Rkto or Bfoak Horaao. 

CM 267-3342.

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances 299

7O0pm
ThumdM.MW IXb

TX»-77BB • m i

Auctions 325
8l>niN(^ CitV AuCtiON-Aobart Amtn 
Auctionaar, TXS-078-007759. Call 
263-1S31/263-0914. Ws do aH lypaa ol 
aucbonsl

Reading Instruction 428
ATfkNliON PARCNtSIII 

Individual Raading Inatruclionl Limitad 
anroHmanL Phonics, Compiahanaion, 
and SpaINng Skills. Caitifiad Taachar. 
263-1633.

Houses for Sale 513

NEED WORKHI Tnwh hauling, aloraga cloan- 
Ing, carpanlar, walding, palmar, roolor, 
plumbing 6 day IMor. 267-M76.
ROOF REPAIR, caiponby awrtc. houao palm
ing. loundallon and lloor lavating. No |ob lo 
wnM or to toigo. Froo ooilmmoo 263-5624
SHREOOINQ- Largo tola. IWing. amaN gar- 
dona. and much moro. Call Mallhaw at 
267-5622.

WILL MOW LAWNS al raaootmtito ratoa CM 
263-4646. taava maoaago_________________
WM M wdh aktorty. day or nigM Rotoroncoo 
CM 267-6933

MAYTAG WASHER 6 DRYER lor aalo. In 
good working condlllon, almond colorod. 
i ^ .  267-5233.
-------------------M N T-T^ 6 W N -------------------

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Easy larma, guarantaad, dalivaiy and 
oonnacL 264-0610 and/or 1811 Scurry.

SPRINQ CITY 
AUCTKM 

2000W.49I

CoMactor plaiss. Owl coNscbon, cokit, 
Ksroasna tamp, brass Hams, Main and 
Tail shampoo, cast iron akillal, golf 
ciuba, alataoa, TV s, Coadan fual can, 
Louis LaMour books, naw and uaad 
hand tools, vacuum dsanara, Hnana, 
hunpa, lanâ  walar dNpanaar wHh boMa, 
old Ininka, poalar baa, bookahaN, wood 
dMng chairs, matai tabla and chaira, 
chaola, draaaar, baby bad, sawing ma- 
ohinsa, labia and chaira, hi(^ chair, so- 
tea, avapoiaiva air oondMionara, rs(. air 
oondMonar, siactrk organ, Padaatal 
poicalain sink, brass haM traa, miero- 
laava, rafrigaralora. alovaa, dryara,

O vOTn HNEoHbbWi
paid loola. ■warolaa Wka. waighi banch, 
rowk^ machina. lawnmowara, adgar, 

two vdiaal Imllor, piopana

Amarican Tricydopad Surry, Honda
PIAA# mmipwo IDr iWIMIOlIHr.

Ooin lor tia Aucion 
lag. May 20tt, 404 SM

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS
msA AA|AJ|AAi BAAAAfX fiKttCOMK

PRAYING
SPAS 431
SPASn 81. Thomas. Taal, has Uto, 23 JM, 9

Tarma
iry avalli

3O0pm CM SM-522S

tom apa. Ona Onlyl Pricad to mova. Tarma 
and dallvsry availabla. 593-3109, Allsr

Sporting Goods 435

090Jobs Wanted
SRIDESm '

Wadding invitations hand addrasaad for 
you. 10 yoara caMigraphy axparianca. 
CaN Kathy 264-6611 after 6:(X)pm.
MATURE LADY would Hw M> aMno dih lha 
aktorty. Would pralur nighls. Non-Smokar. 
CM 267-6567.__________________________
MOW YARDS. Rsmova 9 haul Iism . atonwa. 
bMh. Odd |otw and ctoanbip 267^75

MOW YARDS and allaya. haul Irash. trim 
baas, lamova baa Mumpa, and odd loha. CM 
267-5460.

50xKX>, Quonam myto, navar aiactod. SM lor 
balanoa. Lany 1-900-221-0615.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
$10.00 EACH Kiiiami 1/2 Parslan. Two

AKC OOLOEN RETRIEVER Pupplas. Smh 
paranls on pramMaa. Smart, tovbig. $125.00. 
019728-5425.___________________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you lind rapulabla 
braadsm/quaWy pupplaa. Purabrad raacua to- 
tormaUon. 263-3404 dayllms.

FREE TO GOOD HOMEH 3 yaar oM Mala 
Bkia Haalar. Vaiy bvtog pal. CM 3095445.

REGISTERED AMERK:an PIT BULL Pupa 6 
Waaka ekL /M malaa Hava cunam ahoto and 
da-wormad. $150.00. Iton. Phona 264-9349.

Garage Sale 380
D i504 KENTUCKY WAY: Bunk bads luml- 
lura, chlldran'a clolhaa, mlac Saturday, 
9.09? Sumby__________________________
□  2509 CHANUTE- Saturday 0:00am lo 
2:00pm. Inlam to adu6 clolhos. toya, tormiuro, 
crafts, mucn mom.
^2619 FAIRCHH.O: Friday 6 Saturday, 
9:00am-1:00pm. BIcyolaa. aaHMto dMt, Chtoa 
and Into m imacaianooua.
Q sm-FAMILY SALE: 5900 Wallar Road. 
Thuraday-Frtday-Salurday-Sunday. Eaal to 
Midway Road, turn loll on Vaala. Fallow 
SIgnoll OM OBiartton WatchatOoctw, gtoaa- 
waro, old aawing machina Wa hava 50 
Brtgm locking gun racks Waa:$30.g5. 8a9 
tog:$5 00 aach, tola m mlacaltanaoua loola 
and gun loola. books, two gas adgora, radtol 
aim taw, much mom_____________________
□ bK?BACKYARO SALE: 1009 Sycamoro 
Friday 6 Saturday 9:00-5.00 EvorytMng 
ChawH_____________________________
□ furniture. HUNTINO ckiUwa. ahsMng 
Mspickals, dryor, ratitgarWar and homo worfc- 
oul oquiptnom Satorday otUyl 1209 Uoyd.
^GAR/tOE S/OE- Wodnsaday and Thura- 
day. May ITtvIOlh 603 Tukuw Lola m Shim
□ garage 8/U.E 606 Linda Lww Frtday- 
Salurday. 9:00ans6:00pm. OuM taps. dWwa. 
lawaby, ooaa akkto and art hooka__________
D g aRAGE SALE: Thuraday-Frkfay 900 
South /Uuamocomor m OUi 9 Abranw. Tkaa, 
lurnNurs. anilquoa, picturot, clolhlng. loo 
much to au.
□ g /IRAGE sale : Bodroom droaaor and 
nigm aland, lady 9 amaN girt ciollias, dla- 
hwaahar 2402 Marr6y. Satorday. 9.093.-QO.
□  garage  SALE: Friday and Saturday, 
0:093:00 only. 1806 Mlllol. Furmiuro and
miscaawiaoua._____________________ -
D iNSIOE SALE: Friday-Saturday 2210 
Main. Pm carriora. puitch bowl and cupa, 
ibaaa torm. Into m naw mtacaiwiaous.______
□ moving S/U.E: 2510 Arm, Friday 6:39?. 
Hkla-a-bad, daak, badroom am. cit>. carsam. 
tsitog, mroiar, amiqua buNm, many vartoua 
iama.__________________________________
□  r e m o d e lin g  SALE: 3101 Nava|o.
Frkfay-Salurday, ■ :00am-2:00pm. tolaiN 9 
kkto ctmhaa, mtacallanaoua. Yamaha mmor- 
cycto $250.00.___________________________
□  rum m ag e  SALE/ARTS 9 CRAFTS 
S/VLE, CaiNaibury North. 1600 Lancaalar. Sa- 
hirday. May 20, t:00an>-4OQpm.
□ yAFIO SALE: Saturday. 7M>-7 446 Arma- 
Irong (On OM Baaa). Dryar, himNura, cimhaa, 

burtHoa. mtacallanaoua.

CIyaRO SALE: AduN-baby cimhaa. Color 
TV, bodqtroada, btoty swtog, 2411 RV. hoavy 
duly bash IraSar and much mora. 2010 Loop 
Rowf CM 267-7086.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
LOSM 1103 Ruiuwto. Rod mate Dachahund 
atohia coiar. ■ anyona knowa lha whataab- 
outo CM 0197295783 oodad.

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

WITH
BIG TYP E
YO U JU S T  

PROVED fTl

--------BRonnrTDHnTDRi--------
SMM W .4MI

Bm I  MiMdhNi on iMod oppSonooOg now 
and U98d hwHim s  66U. and fumituiw. 
RaMd and daaiar priest. 293 S0S9.

i^ A K fiA A M N A y P U A N m iM
FfSCCS

on EvopofoBuo Air OondMonoio. 
2 0M W .4ii 80M 0M

Want To  Buy 503
WANTED TO BUY AabaNoa Shtoglas Cal 
2694945._____________________
WE BUY good rakigarmora and gas aiovar 
NoJurtrt»7-«42l.

REAL
ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 506
19x24 BUILDINO. Ovarhaad door, garaga 
■kto door, hoavy duly Noor. Two to chooM 
bom. Torma atM dabrary avaiabto.-5993109
* ir8 m n r ‘i " ^ -  - i .  a a - ^  
Business PropertlT' 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor aato or loaao 
Good tocaUcn 907 E 4lh 8t. For moro tolor- 
malton cM 2699310.____________________

FOR LEASE
1600aqR. ExcMant corMatormocMon. SuN- 
ablo lor Olfico/Rmai. Apply to awNtog: P.O. 
Box 1431/712, Big Sprtng. Tarma 79721.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

3 LARGE BEDROOMS. Nawto ramodi 
dan wdkaptoca, paBo, atotaga buidtog. 
toga Hmghto ama. MoMa: 970^1.

------------ W Hf P g l V g W gW------------
Non-quaMying >96un>9bi6 In Kanlwood. 
3/2/2, Nrapliiio* and dining. tl4,S00  
gquNy. bihMiBg nppWNliw kihf 163,000. 
10.S kilgiwil. poyniMil $001.00. Oiiv* 
by 2710 CMtIral Drlvg and oal for ap- 
pointaiant, laava aiaaaaga plaaaa 
2S3-S140,all8r4pia.

W H H m  on Liilmttc kani:

EVAPORATE AIR CONDITIONER Master a u ib u i^  aiaad

LmnDr.3MS171.
960X». 3221

PORSAL£:l

--------------------m r
araM  Hair SSg/aaabt 10% DIaaaiiRl

garaga, 8>Sving aiaaa, and a roomy 
mohan maka Siia a grnal plaoa to worn 
S playl Maka an oNm  aowl CaS Mar- 
Joria Oodaea at to m b  Mounlaia 
kadm t, Raabora, SSS*S41S or boma 
2I&-77S0.__________________________

SPECIALIt
•FSOOUS 4 BEDROOM HOM i

;'-y vTv:;?7;?T;/Ii-'lî TpTfpTpT̂ V'̂  V?

®!*^*2** * ^ * 5  M«* laduaad prioa S114.S00.00. 70S
ISJSfaaibt EamngaSBBar S /lliM  Ciaigaioat Salurdey-Sundey,

M .* . i«»-s«0pia.

1-S$SS5So

NEW ON MARKETI ZI2I2 with andosad 
auruDom, prscioua kitchan, aaquaktorad 
mastar b^room, and grant naighbor- 
hood. Call Sou^ Mountain Agancy, 
Raaitora at 263-6419 or Vickia Purcall 
al263-S036.

WAS 27, NOW 20 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HillsiH Vary compab- 
tiva piicingl Don't ba loolod by othart 
misleading ada. Know your tros bottom 
loan ft paymant up front.

Call Kay Homes Itk .
1-915-520-9640

WILSON LEFT HANDED GoB Ciuba. Woods 
1,3,5, kons 2 through pitching wedge. 
2692879.

^ o d l  Birdwell 2ft3-Sfti4^>

Builcling Materials 349
REPOSSESSED 2 STEEL BuHdtoga. 40x^ S w Im m In g  P O O lS  4 3 6

Mobile Homes 517

199% FINANCINQ W.A.C. on /Vbovoground/ 
Inground Pools. Slarttog el $1995.00. Naw 
BequacN Osalar. M chemicala, toys, mc...al 
oompalUvs prioaa.

\^k>n Makera 1307A Gragg 
Bio Sorina

264-7233 1-800-260-7233

ABOVEGROUND POOLS: A tow -94 models ton. Savaral alzas lo choosa kom. Buy rww 
butora prica toctaaaa. Tarma and toslauilon 
availabla. 563-3199. Alter 3:99pm call 
559-5225.

KELLY’S Fo o l  ft l a w n  si^Rv ic e
CaN for oabmato and fraa pool chemical 
aciaan. 263-3376.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inatallad for 

$32,50
BuNnoao and Raaidonlial 

Salas and Sarvioo
J-Oaan Communicaliono. 39B-4334

8137.99 PER MONTHI Thm's M )K>u pay lor 
a naw 2 badroom Manulaclurod homo by 
FlaolwoodI 5 yaar warranty Includad! $929.00 
down. 240 months, 9.75% V A R. Easy 
quaMytogI

Homes of America 
Odessa, Texas

1-915-363-0681 1-B00-725C881

On The Spot
Cash Buyer lor Your Mobile Home. Any 
Maka,  Any M o d a l .  Cal l  Jeff  
015-3690881.

dn The Spot
Cash Buyer for Your Mobtia Home /Iny 
Make,  Any Mo da l .  Cal l  Jeff  
015-363-0881.
REPOl Fbsl buyer lakas Nil 3 badroom. 2 

bath Pabk>l!<
OdasM. Taxas

1-800-725-0681 ' 1-015-363-0681

USED HOMES! Slarttog m 9240000 
Homaa of /Unsrica 

Odessa. Texas
1-800-725-0681 1-915-363-0881

1311

lOd

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
TWO- Fenced yard, orm acre wlih small 
buiding. 2995000

Furnished Apts. 521
tea Move to Plus OapoM Mca 1,2.3 bod- 
rooma Elaciric, water paid HUD accaplad 
SomatortSMad UmNad oNar, 2697911
ONE-TWO badroom apartiironia. houaoa. or 
mobito homo. Malura aduNs only, no pots 
2696044-2692341______________________

F̂ u m l s h e d J f o m a a
1 BEDROOM, torfo yard, toncad. ak oAxS^
llohad. carpal, drapes, nice lUtniiura 
267-7714.______________________________
2 BEDROOM. IK bmha nolsranos rsqukad
CM 2697256 ___________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM, dan. Mraptoca Nica rwighbor-
hood Camral haal/ak No pals AvaUabla 
June 5 9425 297-2070._________________

'A baths Da

IN

M TRINITY MEMORIAL Camalary- 1 pim to 
lha (terdan m Sharon rtoar lha opan b9>la 
$650 915-5991501. __________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
MCE 90 x80 SHOP. BuM naw to 1991 wth 4 
acraa, yard tonoad-to wNh 7N. chato-Nnk tones 
wNh an addNkmal 9 acres. Price- 895.000 
CM 297-3126. 990-5.00._________________
FOR LE/̂ SE: 1309 Oragg SI Formerly Kea
ton Kotor buidtog. $750. por morsh, pwa da- 
poM. CM WaaTax Auto. 2495000._________

Houses for Sale 513
3- 2 K E N T W 0 6 D  a r e a . $42,500, 
owner wil llnanca. Cak 2(7-7$t4.
3 BEDROOM, IK BATH, corner im. RE- 
OUCEOII $29,500 710 E. 13lh « .  267-3$49 
m 2695415.____________________________
4- BEOROOM, 2-balh. 2-wMar haalara. 2-H-
vlng areas, quim nalgitoorhood, lanoad yard. 
613 Unde Lww. 2693067.________________
5 BEDROOM. 3 BATH, lanoad ywd. 007 East 
14th 81. REDUCEDN 267-3949.____________
FOR S/M.E: 2-badroom, 2-balh home. Nice 
kachan wNh bulN-lna arul naw dtohwashar. 
Has nloa carport, tonood yard artd own water 
WM.263-37CT.
LAST OFFERINQI NIca. qu9a 2 badroom 
brick, maka laiNaallc raUramanl home, Naw 
atodrtc, phimblnB, artd AJC. 934.000. CM 
2697030
T£w ooNsifflucfibM IN 66AH6lMkA
Quaranlaa • apol ki Coahoma Schoola 
for your childtM. Movo now and baal 
•to niah. Homaa from tia $70ra and up. 

CaN Kay Homaa 
1-B15-62l9ee4B

-------------- 5PBrfi5D»---------------
70S Foraat in Cfawaon Addition - 
Coahoma, waat of bank. Saturday ft 
Sunday, 1.-0043X).

Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-015-620064$

tamedatod,
Col-

51 0 RENT Dl^TWII’ri  ̂ baths D
poMandn K iiilN  1 9 1 2 6 3 - 6 1 0 7

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE
Rent based On Income
A L L  B ILLS  PAID
Northcrest Village EHO

267-5191 1000 N Main

b o Ln

^S!SSB5IS5BSSS!SSS3JSS3^ 

L O V E L Y
N E IG H B O R H O O D  

C O M P L E X

CARFORIS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UTUTIES PAD 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHEO 
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CinZCNS 

1-2BDRSS. 1 OR2 BATHS 
Z4HRON PREMISE MANAGER

¥ E M W ¥ fC € M )
A P A R ¥ A i C N ¥ S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

q ^ nBrntaannaiai^^

140$

s-j ggoo
MOVE IN 
SPECIAL

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna '
OFFICE HCMJR8 

MoRdiV * FrIdMy e :3 e «:M  
tlMWln 11;00wn • »KK)pm

Barcelona
ApM tm ent Hom es

538 W e s to v e r  
263-1252
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

•APWBBABUI  A W JA H C l M .

DIRT C O N T R A C T O R S

SAM n ou A N  b m  contmactom
Im A Okeaat Try JaH CaiafAa.

NSOCMCft

ara, waakara A Aryara, aM *s !•••* 
tara, aad ailarowavaa far aala aa

I vrMi a warraaly. Wa buy

1S11 baurry WL SM 4SI0

A N T I Q U E S

------- X U N T H A 'IA N T IO U II
AOTHERW M I 

1 adia aartb FM  aa m  700
lOAFSdXL daaa

F E N C E S

b a m f k n c m c o T  
OMUUJWmdnnh 

MtpMnACmtm 
Tmmm Araflhtk f im  i 

IMf fbaaar »ISM3-IU3 
MUM nmm: »l30tAT$M

o u A u n m u i c o r

A U T O S

onoM KrEM T

• TaraM AvdtaMa *
• A l Warfc Cluaraaliad • 

Day a07*tMt, M7-1170

-IWMbwA
9 M .m m

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

k k s n x  MSSVMFACtNd
fcrfV iUt0 Mi
aaMM, rurwaic lUti, $imlu mmd

B O D Y  W O R K S

F I R E W O O D

tUCKV FlUWOOD

odf A # iw ? m 5 j5 r * '

amUt l̂ tS-4S3-2tSI
M M krt:

l-FIS-ASt-TSMt fA ISA M -ffU -
l-tlS-tUaUS; iA/JASWJM

HOMESTEAD

M O V I N G

' A-1 ALUUTf ar? Btuveftv ~
Furallura Mo vara 

Taai and dta guya ean 
atava anything

M s-sm
fnauiad Oaalor Dlaoounla- 

-gnaloaad Trueka- 
Tom JiiBft CofliBB 

WM not ba undarbM OUARANTEED

DON'T ACCETT TUB FtEST MUCSt 
CMVSFmrm QmmM M*J»n Ttm DtcMt 

m  raar Mm̂irng Afcudk 
HMirtMC HANDS

Omt rUttmmHtmm FmEIl Stmiur CM-
am$ DirnmtmN. GOOD MEFEMENCES *  
FINE SEMVICE. T»m fraat Em»m AAmU 
Oar AJt̂ fdmkU EmMt VrnMu 7aa Calf 

M M m

MOVING CONSULTANTS 
NW r went WEmT- Wkmmt 
HmrImgNjNm km* M Hm*!

CmU JmH* Cialw fm Î ftrmmEtu an ad 
mtmk̂  mmM, pmm Nml N fimUtl 

A LOW COST ALTEENATIVE: 2 ^  aa> 
cfaaad mrnilm, trmek, drirar, mfflimmm 
d*Uf, aad/araitara padt. All /m  JmM 
trnMmEmfl

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E

HUWi i  Wi LflWd' f  MUfflEA

R O O F I N G

l■4ST̂ 2MSlrmmm m IA

G A R A G E  D O O R S

FREE EadaiMaa rawpadOva t t t  
M. Ibdw ei at FIO Waal 

CalM7-1400

P E S T  C O N T R O L

aaMaaraao^-MacaaOMi ------aabtrif TUAAA A MHkkm
ta»|aaaaa-»il i t milaii a__■ .  . - -  ^

B O O K K E E P I N G

T o O T S s o a x m ^

ffhai

HOES CUSTOM WOOOWOEE 
MISEU

H O M E  I M P R O V .

fSfdMaf JWi

I A ikyaira

.Ur-rmmMT.TEM

\----ROnWIiTflWXl----
M O T CONTROL 

•bioo 1004. tOSAOIA 
MOO DbAuad Lo m  Max f. Moera

P L U M B I N G

EAMIMEZ FLUM Urki 
FOE ALL TOVE FU/MEING NEEDS. 

landca and d y alr. M»w mmtftimg Ik*

R E M O D E L I N G

C A R P E T

Caiaaila Waor f ia  aa Law aa I1 .it  a 
foot ttalnmaalar Cargab M d Fraat 
aaLawaalAOOayarcL ____

DEOOlUTOR C0ITER  
4 00ni700  

M7A010

C*E J*r Htmry at M7SSSI
RaaiodaNng, bang doora, ahaol rook

U r  VICE
baiM doora
ao Olâ  ropaira and now 

biataMadoa, oonarata. pabiling, gan- 
aral aarpanby. Cal tOO-0200 If no an-

— W ib d k iiM
AF.'aFkml

AMawh î 
mi k*f*r*

b iit tA k fS r

f*m kmf. L*m * I  tmmfiii  to

pJto aOaaa la jwar k
M7-7707

BAB CENEEAL SUFFLT 
AbAdMUaa S M U 9  
DBCOONT FEKES 

On Ad CVapto A  Piayf la Stock. 
D*m1MHiOmH

C A R  R E N T A L S

AM  SMUNG CtfdlSSLdd 
NmiCmBmHkk 

M itm  m s F M - m

C H I R O P R A C T I C

ANN FOFE MS493T

I N S U L A T I O N

"iC BWi n i r T n ie iw iu u Tiow

■BSBT
Custom Woodwork

1A0OA01<l
* Oamaa Oparator 

n*O10«7»A0O0

1400 Lanaaalar, S1S*tSt*t1St.

CONCRETE WORK

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E

TAEDMANSEEVKM  
Maafat  laaac; accdcator and Qaadag
trof A. Will mmUk mmf prie*. Cmtl 
MT-MSS.

FEANCO LAWN SEKVKk

avA  Mtf/Ma c i  r^rr"-f

— a m i iB f li i u w i e w i —

RamodeUng Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Rwaodrilnt • Repain • Refinbhing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

R E N T A L S

VENTVEA COMFANT 
M7-MSS

NMMMk4pndUwna$ i

m tik d d M lM n m V I i i

iA^Tr!**mms*, paffat. Caff

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

Tkaa'
M aa lL .

FAD aat47  
■ ■  SpibM, IX 7NSSAI47 

Pbaaa|lll|Sil l l t t

MEAT PACKING

R O O F I N G

MiC COVNTET EOOFING CO.
Wmt Timm Skm* IMA

lAi
NAEWmAi

lAi

— CmokiEEMdbEUNG 
‘Wa laaf too Oagc ar too aMl 

tBAaMmmMT

>SASMI3 
MMSMB7I Nod cMbcd

METAL BUILDINGS ylMk Bm  fItoV' 
to. Wmk^mm

Nam*BMA*i
[)E SKTOP PUBLISHING NOWOFEN

TAKE T IME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF  READ 

THE
BIG SPR ING  HERALD

dSadbaa 
Ihm iyia a  

Bmmm MmAkwEMaNkf

k66FlNG EQUIPMENT
F or Scde
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THE Daily Crossword by Raymond Hamel

ACROSS 
1 Wanes 
5 Aura 

10 Empty 
crossword^

14 Bull Sp
15 Attractive one
16 Kind of woll
17 Norwegian king
18 Rocker John
19 Superior
20 What a thorough 

search leaves
23 What a ruler 

holds
24 Oracles
25 Burdened
28 Shrubs with red 

fruit
32 Egg dish
34 Arrd not
35 Legal matter 
38 Rocky Mountain

resort town
42 CIA predecessor
43 SnakeKke fish
44 Took the lid off 
45*— WHhWotves"
48 Additiorral
49 Egg-shaped 
52 vegrtable 
54 *Prudentiar logo 
,61 Splotchy
62 Young lover
63 Byron narrative 

poem
64 Jai —
65 Loosen, in a 

way
66 BuNdogfans
67 Looped bundte 

olyam
6 6 ‘Beau— *
69 Certain tide
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Today Is Thursday, May 18, 
the 138th day o f 1995. There are 
227 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On May 18.1980, the Mount St. 

Helens volcano in Washington 
state exploded. The blast took 
1,300 feet o ff the top of the 
mountain, leaving 57 people 
dead or missing.

On this date:
In 1642, the Canadian city of 

Montreal was founded.
In 1804, the French Senate 

proclaimed Napoleon Bonaparte 
empenn*.

In 1860, the Republican Party 
convention in Chicago nominat
ed Abraham Lincoln for presi
dent.
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13 Feats
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22 College letters
25 Timber won
26 ‘Taood Times' 

dad
27 — exmachina
29 Fester, for orte
30 Low
31 AQuIhrie 
33 AdolescanI
35 Be vehement
36 Loigetldamin 

Oormany
37 Bubbly drink 
30 —  room 
4 0 ‘Tuiandor 
41 Koto’s ridor 
46 Tiny oMalope
46 Flap
47 Amon
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In 1910, Halley’s Comet 
api;)eared to move across the 
sun.

In 1911, composer Gustav 
Mahler died in Vienna, Austria.

In 1926, evangelist Aimee 
Semple McPherson mysterious
ly vanished while visiting a 
beach in Venice, Calif.; she 
reappeared a month later, 
claiming to have been kid
napped.

In 1933, the Tennessee Valley 
Authority was created.

In 1934, Congress approved 
the so-called “ Lindbergh Act,” 
which called for the dea^  
penalty in cases o f interstate 
kidnapping.

In 1944, during World War II. 
Allied fm-ces finally occupied 
Monte Cassino in Italy a f l « ‘ a 
four-month struggle that 
claimed some 20,000 lives.

In 1951, the United Nations 
moved out o f its temporary

headquarters in Lake Success, 
N.Y., for its permanent home in 
Manhattan.

In 1953, Jacqueline Cochran 
became the first woman to 
break the sound barrier as she 
piloted a North American F-B6 
Canadair over Rogers Dry Lake, 
Calif.

In 1969, astronauts Eugene A. 
Ceman, Thomas P. Stafford and 
John W. Young blasted o ff 
aboard Apollo 10.

In I960, in the South Korean 
city o f Kwangju, townspeq;>le 
and students begiui a nine-day 
uprising that was Anally put 
down by troops.

Ten years ago: Florida Gov. 
Bob Graham declared a state of 
emergency In the wake o f dev
astating brushflres. Tank’s 
Prospect won the Preakness 
Stakes.

Five years ago: In the face of 
heated student protests, the 
trustees o f all-women Mills Col
lege in Oakland, Calif., voted to 
rescind their earlier decision to 
admit men.

Today’s Birthdays: Singer 
Perry Como Is 83. Pope John 
Paul II is 75. Actor BUI Macy is 
73. Sportscaster Jack Whitaker 
Is 71.
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